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"Knock and it shall be Opened."
I V.10aagbt Iniysalf Indoed acoure,

Sa ttth door, sa flrm tho laok;
B3ut, lai1 the tacldllng comea to lura

My parent car with timororj knock.

My heart weri atone, coula it withitand
The sweetneaa of my baby's ple&--

That timoronu baby knacking,; and
"IPleasolot man IVWs mnyne."

I throw &aide the unfinfahed boak,
Regardleu of ita tempting charma,

A&nd, openlng -%vide the door, I taok
My laughing darling in My aima.

Wha knaws but In Eternity,
1, lika a truant chfld, ehahl wait

The glanesn af a hife te b.
flsyand the Reavenly Father'a gate?

Andi will that Heavcnhy Fat.her heced
The tran' supplicatinq cry,

Au et tho ontordoar I pheaud
" 'Tis 1, O Father, caly 1 ?

OVER LAND AND SEA.

On' July 21&t the 1rederal Counicil of the Presbyterian
Churches in South Africa met in KingWiliiam's Towr,
and constituted itsclf inta the« Fitzt General Assembly
of "The Presbyterian Church of South Africa." The
two Presbytertes of the Scotch U. P. Chu rch in Kaffraria
bave unanimously agreed ta accept the constitution of
thi united Churcb, and to form a part (if it. The three
Presbyteries of the Free Church of Scotland, the sepa-
rate Presbyterics of Natal, Capetown, and Transvaal,
and the congregation oi Port Elizabeth, have also
agreed ta enter the united Cburch, which, wiil then nuni-
ber saine !3,ooo communicants, of whamn three-faurths
are natives Outside the English and native Presby-
terian Churches forniing this unio>n there are two other
Presbyterian Churches in Sc uth Africa-the Dutch Re.
farmed, numbering about 16o,ooo communicants, and
t! -, Basuto Churcb, numbering upwards of ç9,ooo com-.
municants.

The Bristol Mercury recently bad thc following curi-
eus plc ofa information :

A coriespondent, upon whom we cati depend, sends
us a copy af a notice whicb he bas seen affixed to the
Cburch door at Whitchurch. Of niany devices for
arresting the attention cf people who will nat listen ta
sermnons, this is one of the .nost curiaus. The following
are the ternis of the notice :

Missing last Sunday, some families fromn church.
Sýioler, severai bours froin the Lor.Vs day, by a num-

ber of people of dierent ages dressed in their Sunday
clothes

Sira.wel, hauf a score af lambs, believed ta have gene
in the direction of IlNo Sunday Scbool."

?±fljLdd, a quantity afilver and copper coins an tbe
countet of a public house, t.he owner being in a state of
great excitement at the time.

IVanicd, several young people. Mlen Iast seen
were 'walking in pairs up Sabbatb Breakers Lane, which
Icads ta the city of No Good.

Lest, a lad carefully rearcd, flot long frein home, and
fora lime very promising. Supposed ta have &one with

ane or twa aider companians ta the Prodigal Town,
Husk Lane.

Any person assisting in recovery of the above shalh in
no Wise Jase bis reward.

The Southern Churchiatt puts this inquiry, in vicw
af the departure of tbxec useful and successful rectars
af E piscopal cburcbes froni Richmond, Va., '< Can you
belli us out ? Can you passibiy conjure up tbe reasan,
stili less the excuse, for a minister wbo is active, effective,
loving and being laved by bis flack, witb ample incarne,
gaing ta anotber cbarge?" Then tbe Chu rclnuan adds,
"AIl dithemigive the saine reason for gaing-one 50

trite, stale and tiresomne tbat it is boped tbe thing wili
b.ecome obsolete-viz. : "lA sense of duty calis me."
The samne reasan for pastoral change prevails ta a same.
wvbat alarming extentin other denominations.

A curiaus instancti of the paoo law regulatians in
England is given in Vi7e Christian World. In a certain
place the Board a! Guardians bave for sorie time allowed
Nonconformists ta deliver religious addressea in the
dining roarn of tic workhouse. Recently the chaplain
annaunced that under the regulatians aduits in a work-
hanse rnay attend a Nonconformist service if tbey wisb
ta, but childien are neyer ta attend. The question was
then raised wbcther the adult paupers might b:-ing their
own children with them, but il was found that the legal
prohibition was clear, even in that case. The Board
accardingly feit theniselves obligcd ta give only a
limited sanction and say that any one af adult age niay
attend.

A large part oi the aggressive missionary work of
the Roman Catbolîc Church is under the lead of the
Englisb Cathalic Mlissionary Society, whicb sends priests
ta the Maoris, ai New Zealand ; lhe Dyaks and Head
H-unters, ai Bornea ; to India and Cashmere, and more
recently ta, Eastern Africa. These priests ar, for the
mast part, edur-ated at St. Joseph's Foreign Mlissionary
College, Mliii Hill, England, where there are now sixty
students, most ai wbom have served a preparatory
course in LUverpaol, Holland, or the Tyrol.

This lunatic asyluin story cames frani Glasgaw.
Tsvo counicillors ai that city were taken over a large
asyluin thc other day by anc ai the patients, a safe main.
He had led theni ta, a rooni ta display a view fain a
window, when sanie anc shut the door, witb its self-
acting lock, and the tbrec men were prisaners. The
patient alone preserved his composure. Wbiie the
couniciliars clamored ta be released, he rcmarked

ilIf 1 were you, I would be quiet."
No hclp coming, the counicillors grew desperate

beads ai perspiration stood an their braws, and tbey
fily yelled.

"lIf Im.ere you," repeatcd the patient, soothingly, I
would kccp quiet."

IlBut we're ne daf t," plcaded ane ai the visitons.
"lHoots, mon 1 that's Wl-a2t I said m3sel' when 1 was

bracht ini."-
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Hope for Armenia.

T HE turkisb sky is cloudy, and prognosticators sec an
early and a ruinous storm. The clouds cannot break

too soon. Too long bas the insufférable Turk been
allowcd ta practise bis inhuman cruelties and to bring the
Christian nations into discredit and disgrace. He is unfit
for self-government and bas ever ruled by the trannyot the
poisoned cup and the sword. Cbristianity and moral
enligbtment bave bad in hîm a mottai foe. He bas been
faithicas, treacherous and perfldious to bis allies and
imiplacable to bis foes. Standing as sponsor Europe is
responsible for bis persecutions in Armnenia, and the blame
ought to ho pressed home. And ia no small degree is the
government of the United States at fauit for the inactivity
of Britain in behaif of the Armenians. It will be
rernembered that when British public feeling bad been
roused ta a nervous pitch on accaunt of the siaughter and
spoliation in unhappy Armenia, and wben Mr. Gladstone
wrote bis famous denunciation, and Lord Salisbury was
talking threateningly to the Sultan on public platforms,
and by official protests, that, nt that time, the President of
the United States launcbed bis fatious (or infamous)
Venezuclan message which barrowed the fellings of civilized
Cbristendom nt the prospect of an Americo-British war.
The poor Armenians wvere for the time ail but forgotten
and the new situation bad to ho faced. The more
enligbtened .Americans tbcmselves sec now, in the light of
recent events, the disastrous eoeect upon Armienia ot that
war message. Speaking, not long ago, to an audience
numbering many bundreds, Rev. Mr. Fay Milîs, the noicd
evangelist, expressed some plain trutbs to the America
people. H-e, with most tboughtfül people, wbo have
followed tbc course of events, ficel that President
Cleveland's action saved the Sultan, and exposed the
Armenians to continued suffering. Thus the two great
Englisb speaking peoples bear a heavy load of respon-
sibility in the matter and that fact scems te be dawning
upon thema gradually but forcibly.

The disgrâce ta the European nations is only
heightened by the reasons that have been put forward
to excuse non-interference, viz-. the jealousy among
themselves af each other; the distrust of the nations in
an equitable division 01 lcrritary ia the event of the
dismemberrnent of the Turkish Empire; and finally the
money interests involved. The principle cf international
equity as well as international amity ought ta prevail
in Europe wben the cause of humanity cails for co-aper-
ation. Instead cf jealousy, and diplomatic impotency
there ought to be a rcadiricss te act in concert to pro-
tect their wards from the murderous ravages ai the
Turk. Yct a cailousncss unparalleled in the annals of
this century bas been displayed until once again public
patience is about exhausted. Mr. GL-dstone's bitter
epitbcts arc again fiying abroad and none too strong

bas beca bis denuinciation of Abdul Hamid as tbat
"assassin wvbo sits on the tbrone nt Constantinople."
The immediate causu of the prescrit outbreak bas been
the buge massacre ai Armenians in Constantnopic
followving tle Ottaman Banik affair, thus descibed by
the London .SIec1a1or: IlOne of the bloodiest dceds in
bistary bas been committed ini the face of Europe, yet
Europe can find nothing better te punish the perpetra-
tors than rc(using ta put candies in the windows an the
Sultan's fete day. In the September massacres of the
French revoltition not one fourtb of the slaugbtered of
Constantinople were killed, yet England sighs aud does
nothing. Even that anc littie hernie act, wben a.hand.
fui of B3ritish blue jackets with fixed bayonets kept a
horde af savage Turks from butchering Cbristian vic-
tims ia a public street, was the unauthorized act of a
British cbarge d'affaires, which, but for the national
autcry, might endanger bis officiai, position. IlAre you
aware you are an fortiga soul ? " demanded tbe angry
Sultan. «IWherever wve are," Mr. Herbert coolly re-
plicd, «"1we will prevent outrages." Ta-day everyone
demands tbat sometbing be done." The Standard calis
for amputation. At least lot Armenia bave autonomy
like Crete uncler strict Eurapeaa guarantees. The
Spectator realizes tl.at Russia's policy is rather te beave
Turkcy to more complote putrefaction, but a strang de-
mand arises for the immediate deposition ai Abdul
Hamid. When the Czar meets Lord Salisbury at Bal-
moral be may be induced, naw that Prince Lobanoif is
dead, says the Spedtalor, ta abandon Lobanoff's policy
ai maiataining tbe status quo and worrying Engiand.

The Plebiscite on Prohibition.

One of the -most importLnt announcements of the new
Government iras the assurance given a few days ago te the
deputation from, lhe-Temtperance. organizitions that they
would as speedily as possible redeemn their pledge to taire
a plebiscite of the whole Dominion #)n the question of
Prohibition in such a way thar it should bc entirely separ-
ated from ail other issues. To some extremists even this
may sem ta be a sbirking ai the plain duty ta pass pro-
hibitory legis:tion witbout waiting for any further expression
of opinion. But in the divided state of opinion that
abtains within the party supporting the governraent it is ail
that can be hoped for in the meantirne, andT gives the
promise of leading ta sometbing practical if the vote should
prove te be in favor ai decided action. It is pcrfécly true
that the plebiscites already takea in Manitoba and Ontario
have at..oniplished little or nothing oiving te the uncertainty
of jurisdiction. But r.ow that the Privy Council bas virtu-
ally set that at test and miade it certain taiat the Dominion
Parliament bas the right ta prohibit, any clear expression of
public opinion cati hardiy fail ta lbc- followed by carres-
ponding action.

No govertment or parlhhment w&uld dare to disregard
the popular demand. The practical importance ai tho
vote can therefore hardly ho overestimated. Sbould the
resuit be adverse the cause of temperance would receive a
check that would bc felt for rnany years ta came. Should
it even be favorable but with a small majoiity the chances
af real success wculd bc sniall.

Now we are satisfied that the ieal sentiment oi the vast
majorty of the people ai the country is ia favor cf prohibi-
tion. The result in the two provinces cf Manitoba and
Ontario, is a sufficiently fair proof of that. But it is nat
safe te assume that the vote will ho aIl right if it is left te
take care oi i'.self. The manufest serieustica of the con-
sequences that will follow te the traffic ivill make its friends
work, for it as they bave nover donc in any preceding con-
test. It behoves the temtperance organizations ta take up
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the matter in earnest so as ta guarantce success. As thcy
arc in niany cases organized for the special purpose Of
securing prohibition, its supporters wiill naturally look to
themn ta lead the campaign. B3ut it is equally binding upon
the churches ta tend themn ail possible assistance ini carrying
it on. Our awn Church bas again and agairi ini its suprcrnc
Court by ovcrwhelming niajorities passcd rcsolutions ini
favor af prohibition. It must now be the business of bath
ministers and people to make it plai.i that these resolutions
were flot an empty florin. The various ways ini whieh they
can tend asgistance wllI becorne plainer as the plan ar cam-
paign devritopes. But let nothing be spared ta make it
successful. The wornert af the Churcb, who have no votes
ta cast but who are so deeply interested ini the result, may
do much ta briîig about the issue they desire.

The Sunday Cars.
The deadloc< in the matter of Sunday cars for

Oaronte, continues and there will be cia agitation pend-
ing Mr. Christopher Robinson's opinion as to, the inter-
-retation of the conipany's contract with. the city ; the

point ini dispute being whether the contract covers the
Sutiday franchise without additional rent or mileage to
the city. Should Mr. Robinson decide that niadditional
mileage charges can be levied, the question will bc
narrowed dowci to Sunday cars or no Sunday cars un-
eonditionally. Then the friends of the Sabbath wvil
have a clear issue, the preservation of the sanctity af
the Lord's Day and their efforts must be vrgorously
pushed, for strong i- the enemy.

'<1Your Train bas Gone."#

A correspondent writes these timnely words: How much
can .ush through the mind in a moment. The disappz>int-
mhent ta the friends I bail telegral-bed ta rneet me at that
train: the one who was ta mecc ine at anather station ard
take the dusty long ride with nie--but the train had gone.
The only question, af course, was, when can I take another
traiîni And the fear that that was the last train-but it
was flot ; there was another train, and 1 had only ta wait.
0f course, I thought af the disappointment 1 bad caused,
but I said, 1 must flot think af 'them, I can do nothing,
and sa thought in that direction is usele-ss; anly let me
put up a little prayer that it rnay bc madle a useful dis-
cipline ta thera in saime way. And then 1 thougbt of what
you have hetrd before:. take away the first three Icuters ici
disappointment and you have the word appaintment, and
just put three ather letters in the place of those you have
talcen a'vay and you have God appoincnient. Oh, if ive
could corne quickly ta sec that -ail aur disappointments are
God's appointmne'ts how rich lueé would become ta us.
For there are variaus kinds of trains. Some af you have
lost trains and you have ta wiait for another train. I hope
yaU will flot be kept long waiting, but make sornething out
o! the waiting time. Yen canciot bewithout an opportun ity
of becoming mare Christhlcke. Above everyching else don't
fret. It is the most unprofitable business you can possibly
go into; you corne out a laser every tirne. Fretting is
wearing. And if you ]ose a train along any line in life
dont hase yourself; you are of mare value than n=ay
trains; niake something out ar your lasses. etYour train
bas gone," are Dlot pleasant words, but you can imaye
someching if YOU wiIl Ont af all lost trains and be the better
and stronger whcn you take the next train.

Spiritma munit- Blinded eyes are among the ruins sini
=m bas brought ta, buman souls. Not tc,

sec tbc- trutb, nor the lave af God when they are every.
Whcr above UL. ; flot ta sec the ocauty of Christ, unveiled

ta us ini tlîe Scriptures; neyer ta behold Hira who is alto-
gether lovely, anid aur soul's life and hiope in Him ; this is
the worst blindness meni can ever have.

Gooil ConnsoL To the young man coming under the
influence af the prevailing political excitement, and
having thaughits ai entering political life, we venture
this counsel: Engage in saine other business by which
you may hope ta gain an honest living, and if the Lord
bas chosen you for political position he wilI open up the
'ivay ta, it. I'Seek ye first the kingdomn of God and his
rîghteousness, and ail these things shall be added unto
you. "-2ie United Presbyteriait.
Choico "taO C1lflroh. Many a weak, struggling churchQ;would
be macle strong and independent if persans af mneans
and influence would settie the question af their church
home, flot upon the ground ai personal advantage in
the shape af fine music, superior preaching and social
standing, but upon the basis af pure tlsefulciess. Every
Christian ought ta put ta himself the inquiry, "IWhere
anm I m'ost needed," anid aiter answering it at the mercy
seat ici the light ai providential indications, he should
follow the dictate ot conscience and grace, and heartily
and fully work for the success af the enterprise with
which the Spirit ai God has identified bum. As the
resuit, he wvould find his owci spiritual good and that af
bis fanuily, as well as the cause af Christ, greatly
advanced by his wise decisioci and worthy action.

Lt Ilng 011=g. It is a bold statement ta make that là
Hung Chang is Il the first of living Statesmen af Asia, and
ane ai the most distinguished ai the public men ai the
wiorld; " and yet after reading the mast lucid and interest-
ing accaunit ai tte man's career in the August Century by
Gencral Foster. fia one can fail ta agree with the writer.
A man oi no family, he bas risen ta the bighest possible
position in China; and although he bas been thrice deprived
ai bis yellow jacket and peacock feathers, they have been
as often restored ta bum again. Bis position is quite
unique. Oriental and Canfucianist, he bas shown hiniself
progressiVe, as China's great statesman, as far as the
Imperial Court on the ane side and the great mass ai
ignorance and superstition on the ather wauld permit.
From bis visit ta the great Christian governiments anid
peaples, there wvill came surely fartber opening ini China ta
civilization and enlightened administration ai public affairs.
Ta the venerable nian himself, e'nd through bum ta bis
people, let us pray there znay corne thc light ai the Gospel,
and the saving knowledge of the God oi the whole eartb.

portrait ofjohnL A recent find gives a full description
Knlox. ai the appearance ai John Knoxc

which goes toward identifying the usual portrait of the
reformer. It is as follows:

1 l stature be was slightly under the middle height,
ai wt.î-knit and gracelul figure, with shoulders sortie-
what broad, long fingers, bead ai rnoderate size, hair
black, complexion samewbat dark, ?Lnd general 9appear-
ance nat unpleasing. Ini bis stern and severe coucitanco
there was a natural dignity and majesty, flot witbout a
certain grace, and in anger there was an air of commiand
on bis brow. Under a somewhat narrow forebead bis
brows stood out ici a slight ridge over bis ruddy and
slightly swelling cheeks, sa that bis eyes seemed ta
retreat icita bis bead. The colour of bis eycs was
blueish grey, tbeir glance keen and animated. His
face was ratber long; bis nase ai more titan ardinary
length; the moutb large; the lips fulli, the upper a little
thickcr than the lower; his beared black, mingled
witb gray, a span andc a bahf long, and rnoderately
tbick.

loiThe Presbyterian Review.



Ille IPresbyterian 1Ëeie*,
The Church and the Children.

It is certain that the Christiais Church bas na more
sacrcd cbarge tlian that of the cbildrcn. To be intrusted
witb millions of tbem, even for a wvhie ivcck by week,
affords a grand tbough serious opportunity. If this be
turntd ta the best accaunt it is impossible ta, tell how
mucli may bc accomplisbed on their behaif. The7 wvill
learti thie evil of sin and tbe beauty of gaodness, and,
bcing led inta Christ's wvay, become prcpared for the
manifold expe.riences of life. The solemai though
magnificent importance af this trust cannot be boa often
emphasised.

But the Church is nat allowed ta remain in undis-
putcd possession of the children. Nevar was the piper
more earnestly endeavouring ta beguile; tbemn away from
ber care than to-day. A thousand bcwitcbing strains
are being made use of ta entice them. Promises are
beid out like those the Pied Piper gave-

"For ho led us, ho isald, La à joyous land
Jolning the town and juit At band,
Whero waters guashcd and fruit trees grew,
And flowers ut forth a talrcr bue,
And overyt&tg wa ritrange and new."

And fair scenes and bright pleasures are similariy heid
up before thechibjdren und young people, and tbe world
plays its alluring music sa as ta bring tbem, ta begin
bbc vain and disastraus searcb. They arc cncouraged
by thec piping spirit o! the times ta be increasingly
impatient of parental autbority, and are less and iess
inclined to, acknoiwledgc thc sacred influences of the
besb and brightesb family life. Clubs and associations
thrcaten ta completeiy usurp bbc place of bbe home.
Moreover, tbcy are bcing wheedled by loose and
unscriptural teaching. Ail sorts of gabherings are being
countenanced as substitutes for Christian worship.
The muscum is ta take the place of the Sunday-school,
the art gallery that af bbc churcli, and any loud-moubhed
"ism" tbat may be popular for thc moment bliat of thse
Gospel. This piping is ioud and continaus. Use is
alsa, made ai stronger biandisbments still, and bbe world
is sometimies allowed ta pipe in bbe Sunday-school itself.
Needful restraints, which a wider experience would
recognise and appreciabe, are set uitterly at deflance.
The theatre, tbe balroom, and many sncb resorts,
which, ta say bbc ieast, are flot famous for inculcabing
bigh morals, are drawing increasing numbers away.
Temptabionis of tbe most flagrant kind are being made
use of with alarming results. Drink and gambiing are,
unbappily, not only besebments of «'cbildren of a larger
grotb;" the latter evil especially is painfuily prevalent
among those who are yet quite yanng. Wicked mien
induige freeiy in these vices, and not nicrely aniong
theniselves, for bthe music of the I pipe which is in their
feast" is heard by many wba are aiready beginning ta
dance the dance of death.* The piper blaws long and
cunningly, and while we stand agbast

"Ont comthe bc biron rnning,
AUl the lttie boys and 1 'lu.,
With rosy cheeka ana oE n ourl»,
Ana aparkling e e s ana toath like poarle,
Trlpping and akipi n, rua ni errily Alter
The wondorlul rnusia with shouting and langhter."

Happy in snch cases wvill it be for those of wvbam it may
be said, 11Thcy bave piped unto yon, and ye bave nat
danced."

But wbat must be the attitude of the Church while
this strange music continues? Shaîl we be ccnbent ta
remain in idie indifference, scorning tbc wvhole thing
like the mistakien niayar af Hamilen?

You thrcatea us, fellow 7 Do ycurn-orit,
Bllow your pipo there 1.111 you burati »

If sa,we shah wake.up ancday ta ind ail t children
gone, and shall look la vain for their rebura. That
will neyer do. The aid Grcek myths bell bow on bwa
occasions sbips succeeded in passing thc island wbere
bbe Sirens iived, and wbitbcr bbey Iured silors ta, death
by their bcwitching sangs. Ulysses having been duly
waraicd, stopped the cars af bis companions witb wax,
and ordcred binisehi ta be tied ta the mast until they
bad sauled out of hearing of bbe irresistibie musir. The
Argonauts got safcly past because Orpheus sang mart
niclodiously than the Sirens, and sa protected bis
comrrades by thc stronger spel! of bis owvn music.
Here is an obviaus le-.son for us. If evii pipes so
allutingly, we must be prepared ta counteract its

influence. \Ve cati perhaps do sc mething ta kcep thi
children fromi hearinç' the fatal world.music. But wve
can resist its speli t(Logiitlier if ve know wvherc ta find
nielodies mighticr and more enchanting. We need siat
bc at a loss ta discover thoe. The Chiurch bas nobler
music, strains infinitcly more swect and powcerful than
amy the who!c orchestra of cvil cati produce. What
cati surpass the wondraus:charms of divine truth if fully
and rightly presentcd? The prodigal listened ta the
seductive voices of the world, and fallowed themn, Iltaking
his jaurney inta a fair country." fluthle anly "began ta
be merry" In the best sense, and faund the sweetest
"Imusic,' when he returned ta bis father's home. lIn
truc goodness there are grander icys than any the
world catioffer, if wew~ould only Jet themn be made
known, and tley %vill destray the weird spelis of siren
voices. Some perchance ' will not hearken ta the vaice
af the charmer, charni he axever sa %visely." But how
manyw~illnfot hearken and obey if ve are faithfül ini
voicing aur message and proclaiming that name wvhich
is "music in the sinner's ears," and that service which
is "fullness0f joy"i The children shallnot be able ta
resist, but jayfully foilow Him through ivhom, alone is
truest harmnony and gladness. Cannot we strikie a
higher keynote? Cannat we make aur music play

sol noessa otml2slOlIn'a cunnng
Nover gave the eurapLnrod air."

Let us seekc for grace that 've rnay presenit ta them
Christ's service in ail its Nvinso.T.eness, teihing forth
witli gladness that invitation of surpassing tenderness,
IlSuifer the littie cbildren ta came unto Me, and farbid
them not: for af such is the kingdam of heaven."

The Aloofniesa of Grief.
flY hiS' . B. SAt«.STER, IN "THE CONGRa-GATrIONALIST."

ur Lord was alonc in Gethseniane. Then, as al
througli His caribly liCe, %vas luifilied the word of the
prophet that He was a Man of Sorrows and acquaintgd
with grief. In those experiences of trial and suifering
whicb corne ta His foilowers there is great conifori lin tbe
thouglit that He is aware of the loncliness and desolation
of those wba, are led by grief int the wilderness, thiere ta
wrcstle witb tbc tempter, there ta struggle or ta bend
beneatb the pressing load, there ta await tbe relief of
heaven in the hour of utiiost need.

We are often impressed anew as vie sit in homes under
the shadowv with bbe aioofness of grief. t bias a certain
awcsonie dignity. Into the niystic circle which it draws
about the suifcrer na alien may intrude. Even friends and
kindrcd wai.k softiy and touch with gentiest care the band
of ber whose whoie being is absorbed in one intense
ycarning for that whicb bas gane, in one bafled hecartache
over the niistakes of the p3st, in one'agonized endurance
oîf the conditions of the presený,. It seems strange that
,ust beyond that bushed and darkencd spot, wbere the
mourner's slow tears fail, the worid is goirg on just the
same as it did before, with cheerrul sounds of activity, the
stir of business, thc whiri of gayety the canuings and
goings af cager and happy people not affected by thbc beart.
break wbich bas set its seal on tise bercaved. To theai
lire is shorn for the mioment oi its usual interests, they feel
stunnicd or bcnunibed, or eise acutcly alive ta suffering in
cvery vein and nerve, but the world does noL care, and
nature goes smiiingly on in its procession of day and night
as il notbing had happencd.

Tise aioofness of grief, wbilc it apparentiy adds ta the
intcnsity of ils sadness, is rcaily a blessing, for it surro-nds
the iniurner with a sanctuary. As of aid anc in V~eril
ciung ta tbc borns of the aitar and %vas sale, so in the
extrrnity of mortal pain and thc bitterness of the anguish-
cup the wounded heart is shut away from thc world and
shut in ta Heaven. At flrst the cioud is sa dark thai
Heaven ibseif hardly penetrates it, but by degrees there
cornes thc rifting iigbt. The voice that could not frarie
coberent petitions falters out its Il O, îy Father," and
back through tise gk'omr, thrillingly, tenderly, relurns the
answer, IlHere, niy child." Bit by bit faithi resumnes iLs
contrai, neyer iosb, but perhaps for a littie while shaken,
and the promises, ane by one, risc and glaw, likc stars in
the firmament.

One can do littie for friends in deep sorroif by the way
of direct counsel ; spakzen comiait is inadequate. Trhe
ordinary consolations. aecepted in ordinary times, fail anc
deaf cars. To love one's own, ta cling ta them, ta feel
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%vith thcm, to pray for them, is thc Most that sYmpatllctic
and affectionate friends can do in the hour of the aloofness
of grief.

F-riends and relatives do not:aIways se this necessity of
letting the grief stricken remaini in the sanctuaty. %VitIî
well.meant, but clumsy, endeavors tliey force food on those
who irc not lîungry and drink on those wvhý arc flot
athirst. They speak of recreation to those who can tbink
of nothing beyond the dcsert place in whicli they niust
abide ti.l th(- tender Shepherd Himself find themi and lead
them into the liglit. It would be better in niost cases to
forbear attempts %Yhich do little good, and to wait withi
patience for the healing touch of time and the rcturn of
licalthy life and vgSor. These corne when God lias donc
whlat the sorrow was sent for, and from -lie sorrow's hour
of darkness the sufferer arises, stronger to comnfort others,
with a new experience of the Divine love, and sometimes
with a revelation, never forgotten, of the nearness of
Heavcn to carth.

Rejecting the Gospel.
IJY itsv. ADDIBOI; I. FOSTER, fi.D.

As the end of Christ's ministry drew near the opposition
of His cnemies became more pronounced. In consequence
and by necessity Ris teaching passed over f rom tliemes of
grace to themes of judg-ment. He spolie with greater
distinctness and severity of pro .**Xaig evils and their resuits.
On one orcasion the Pharisecs challenged His right to teach
in the temple. With a masterly stroke He silenced them
by showing thein that as on tùeîr own confession they were
unable to decide concerning the position o! johin the
I3aptist, neither weretheycomj., lent nor had tbey the right
to question His authority. He followed up His advantage
by gwîong three parables, JIl o! them illustrating the difrerent
ivays in which nmen sin against Christ by rejecting His
message. The parable of the Two Sons shows there is.

A REJEcTION 01? CURIST, IN SPITIL 0F PROFESSIONS.
God's kingdom is cotnqpared to a vineyard in which

grapes are to be gathered and ini which work is to be done.
In this kingdom God graciously desires the assistance of
inen. They may be of service in His work. But some are
like the Pharisees, ready in promise, abundant in professions,
but utterly failing in performance. It is almost as easy to
deceive oneseIf as otherb in such matters. The outiward
observance of foms and the reiterated declaration of a
.right purpose olten leads one to suppose hie is doing al)
hie ought, when these are merely the shell within wvhich the
meat has withercd away. Let no mani be satisfied with weil
sounding wvords, or with church.membership, or Nvith
ordinances. We shall bejudged for our deeds. Even the
deflant refusai to do right, such as comnes from flagrant wrong-
doers, if followed by repentance and right doing, is las better
than the empty professions of Pharisaism.

REJECTION OF CHRIST %VITH VIOLENC2,

is another form o! this great sin, which Christ sets forth in
the parable of the Wicked Husbandman. The history of
the Jews is a dreary illustration of the truth o! this parable.
God's prophets who came to receive the fruits o! Mis
Kingdom werc successively nialtreated and killcd, and last
of ail, the Son of God, who had corne on the urne errand,
was slain on Calvary. Nor is this form of-rejecting Christ
a Jewish peculiarity. The ten persecutions under the
Roman emperors, the horrible record of cruelties in
medizeval times against aIl who sought to worship Christ in
simplicity, show the saine disposition. And to-day the
bitterness oftcn manitestcdl towards those who raise their
voice against popular sins evinces the sanie spirit.
Il Propliccy unto us smooth things," was the demand of
ancient Israel. WVe l'car the saine demand to-day. It is
flot.so long since lie who lifted up bis voice against
slavery was mobbed, and in recent years the Salvation
Army lias suffered mnany things for Christ's sake. There is
no question as to the penalty for this defiant and rcbellious
rejection o! Uhe truth. 1t rneans destruction. The jewish
nation for their rejection were scattered and their bigh
privilege as the conservators o! religion given to others.
To-day ail opposers of the truth are ocrushed by the
Divine progress of the Gospel. The stone cut froni the
inountain without hands shall grind thern Io powder. In
the nature of things it must be so. Ini the progress o!

*An EzposiUion baued en <Matt Xxi. 23-xxli. 14);- la the fliblo
B'ýodY UG10 Couswe on "The Toaohinjs of (fliztL"

civilization niew truthsi corne to liglit, great inventione are
miade, a better way of living is devised, improvements in
rnanufacturing and building are cortintinlly made. 'flie
resuit is that business that does flot accept the truth thus
brought to light fails, that a nation that does flot receive
such ncw trutli grows îveak and fallu bchind, that indi-
viduals that remain stolid and stationary lose aIl influence.
This universal law holds gond in religion. Christianity
brouglit in a îîew and mighty truth. He who fails to
receive it is brolzen to pieces and scattered to dust.

The parable o! tic Marriage rFeast teaches that theme
miay be
A RBSJECTION Oit CHRIST WIT*I IERSISTENCE AND CONTBhIT.

God loves us so that He invites us repeatedày and even
with entreaty. God condescends to set forth thc attractions
of His feast. IlMy oxen and fatlings are kilicd." It is a
great occasion, the marriage of the King's son. Comne, for
this is an honor due your Kir,;. It is amazing that an
invitation from God urged on grounds like these should bc
rejected at ahl, but in fact a great number refuse the
invitation rcpeatedly, and even with scorn. The honor due
to God and the privileges He offers mien are r ~t felt. Not
only are tbe blessings rejected but indign-s.-s are shown
those who are sent to offer them.

There can le but one result frorn alI thîs, a most evil
one to tliose who persîstently refuse. Such grow rapidly
calIous and unworthy, and having deprived thernselves of
the blessings essential to happiness, have only misery at last.

The incident o! the WVedding Garment with which the
parable o! the Mlarriage Feast ends shows tlîafthelre may bc
A REJECTION 0F CHRIST BV UNWORTHINESS OF CHARACTER.

It is not enough to accept Christ fotmally. l'lie
cliaracter nust correspond. He is :!ot pleasing to God
who heeds the caîl o! Christ, acknowledges Salvation as
orly throu&g'i im, and yet lîves an impure life. TIhere
must 'be a robe o! righteousness and Christ only can
furnish it, while no one really accepts Christ who rejects it.
Consistency of conduct is absolutely required to prove one
a Christian. There nmust be harmony among the guests at
the wedding feast. Any lack in purity of thouglit and life
would destroy the pleasure o! ail. He who found himself
there in the presence o! those o! Christly character while
his own heart wvas black, would be unhappy and dizlike bis
surroundings. No wonder that the penalty is written
Il Bind him band and foot, and cast him out into the
outer darkness." Mis lack of sympathy with the saved and
the pure niakes this inevitable.

Our Conversation-What is it?
13V MlISS M. V. WILC0X.

A noted lecturer once said, "1To-day conversation is
one of the lost arts." \Vas he right ? Look at the
facts. R.ýend for yourself the records o! society. Gather
up the fragments you hear in the street, the store, the
office, the school and the home circle. piece them to-
gether, then add the polite language of society and tell
me what have you. Only babbie, do you rcply, for
surely the language of business, home and social circle
were neyer nieant to formi models of beauty and elo-
quel .ce ?

I grant you this is true, but wvhere I ask you to look
for the training, if the work.shop of language is not to
be found in daily life at home and abroad?

lVhat are your every day words but the languaga of
expression the utterances o! thought. Ponder wvcll the
message thcy bear, before you decide whether conver-
sation is one of the Illost arts." What so difficuit: o!
cultivation as the speech ? What blunders the unedu-
cated are constantly making! Wbat restiveness under
curb and bit do ignorant persons constantly manifest
while seeking a higher education. When, do you ask,
wilI language reflect perfectly the varying slade o!
thought and feeling? When, do I repeat, will the
human soul o! another vîbrate to your slightest touch,
respond to your faintest wish ? Never, urîtil the heart
of conversation has been restored to its rightful place,
as the audible utterance of character, the visible expres-
sion of sou!.

liave 1 dimly outlined the meaning of conversation ?
Would you learn the full lesson that experience would
leach you ? Study Wéýt the marks of violence on your
sout made by thoughtless, bitter, unkind, angry words,
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and answer whcther you would wiilingly set them re-

p roduccd in the Laves ai tho3e with whom you liveP
Look ini mcmaory's faithfu! mirror and sce the effects ai

the idie, vain, foolish, wicked, it may be impure words;
w.hat image is reflcctcd there e the dwarféd, imperfect
woman, shorn ai lier beauty-without virtue-destitute
oi principle-alas 1 here, taa, in an exaggerated liike.
nees, is found in such a wvoman's friends the image ai
lier awn character.

Stili lufe %vith its dt.cpening shadows of duty, fear and
death is struggling with the light of lave, hope, joy and
trust in God, ail the time your character is becoming
fixed and immavable. What are the resuits ai your
liue work? Let the echocs ai the past answer, then
your words wili bc taken at their rcai worth-the audi-
ble utterance ai tht lueé within.

Do yau say 1 have madc conversation a glaomy, for-
bidden subject, that 1 have painted it in colors dravri
irom a misanthrapic view a! the wvorld ? No, I have
only set before yau the picture, asking you ta realize if
you can, tht tremendous force ai wvords. A conversa-
tion means thc meeting of twa lives moulded, it may be
in different ways; what effect can tht interchange ai
thought, feeling, plirpose emphasized by the living
voice, tremulaus with emation, earnest and brave in tht
utterancz- ai truth have on two such persans? What
but the fellowship af soul. Here then in this picture
sec perfected tht lost art ai conversation.

The Grace of Pluck.

If you are ane af those mothers who, instead af a
quiverful, have but anc son, above ai things tcach
him ta be plucky. H-e may be quiveringly sensitive,
with nerves aIl on the outside, and you may think a
fine motherly thing ta shicld him from contact with
ivhatever may annoy him. In a family af many
children %with varied itcrcsts this is quitc imnpossible.

But that wbich you, with your patlhetic anc hold
on the future, so tendcnîy care for, the great rough
wanld ivi'l handle %vithoutgloves. Thcrcforc, at any
cost ta yourse'àf, cultivate pluck in yaur boy. By
"pluck " is not meant a readiness ta fight, but a de-

termination ta endure--to bear burdens, and ta
wcather buffctings.

H-e may even bc of a cowardly spirit,-that is a
source of grief ta a courageous mother. But have faith,
that there may bc about him a germ, if no biggcr than
a grain of mustard-seed, tlîat can be dug around and
shone upon, and Iured upwvacd inta lufe and sunshine.

When he gets a pinched finger or a brt)ken arm,
dan't moan over it and pity bim. Show him how he
can help you physically and mentally by bearing pain
pluckily. Le~t the story of others' suffering bring
generous tears ta his eyes, but teach him, ta scorn
self-pity.

Read him stadies af heroes,-of brave men wbo
have given their lives for their country, of martyrs
who have gloried in pain and death. Let your
enthusiam for a brave spirit kindle the spark in bis
own breast; for it must be there, since he is an offshoot
ai divinîty.

In the makinig ai a man, ail-important self must be
kept small, or it wvill risc up cverywhere ta claini the
tim-e, the consideration, the sympathy, the very life,
ai others.

It is ai cansequence that he learri early the %visdomn
of seli-preservation. The reckless are terribly selfish
thirough ignorance *of love ai applause. They riskc
life and limb without a tholîgbt ai the pain they may
bring ta others. They take no heed of the days ai
nursing and care and wvatching, ai the wcary nights
and heartsick fcars, that attend their foalish daring.
True pluck neyer rushes inta danger, neyer rushes
away from danger.

lmpress upon your boy the great fact that cheerful
endurance turris inward, and becurnes the material
out of wvhich esidurîng character is made.

Pluck is distinctly a mental attitude. Deicat that
cames ta a brave spirit proves flot only tonic, but a
stimulus ta a higher effort

Yaur one hope rnay flot be a brilliant student, a
successful business man, an artist, nor a paet- BcUter
thanaîl, he wvillbea man. And aman, selk-cntrolled,

brave, and Gocd-fixxrrng cari neyer bc dcspisc, what
cvcr cise he may lack. More than this, he wvill be a
tower of strength, to the wveak, and a savcr of sauts
that but for him mighit nevcr have sloughed their
carthincss, or lookcd up to anything higher than
riches or wvorIdly succcss.

Rest in Workr.

Rest in work is better than rest fromn work. Rest
from wvork is mere inaction. There is no real gain ini
that. One grovs tired in it, if flot of it. But rest in
work is refrcshing. One gains strength and power as
he wvorks wvhiie thus rcsting. The rest wvhich Jestis
gives to those wvho scck it in His service, is rest undcr
i-is yoke, flot rest awvay from, it. Not uîitil the be-
liever is doing more thar. notv, can he have refreshirig
rest in wvork. A Christian's rest is found under tht
yoke and in the furrow.

Missionaries Take Leave.

The departure of missionaries for the Foreign field
is ever a source af deep and prayerful interest ta the
church. At the present time the work abroad among
*hie heathen is doubiy interesting, the harvest being
verily ripe, and the laborers few. That Canada is alive
ta her duty ançi responsibility in this matter is a source
of much satisfaction. Last week witnessed pathetic
farewells, and it now remains for the friends at home ta
support theji agents, just gone, with prayers and money
ta render tlir services effective. The fallowing report
of the affecting farewell meetings in Brantford and
Toronto will evidence the deep sympathy feit by the
many f riends of the twa young ladies:

There was a large -congregatian in attendance at
Mion church, Brantford, Monday 3 1stIlit., 'when a pub-.
lic meeting took place for the salemn setting apart of
M1iss Minnie Pyke to the work ai the church, in1 Honan,
China.

Mr. Hamilton Cassels, barrister, af Toronto, pre-
sided in a very efficient manner and expressed the deep
regret which aIl felt at tht unavoidable absence ai the
Rev. Dr. Cochrane.

Rev. W. S. McTavish, of Deseronto, conducted
devotional exercises, and offered an earnest prayer for
the success of Miss Pyke in bier new and important field
ai labor. He then, owing ta the indisposition of Rev.
E. Cockburn, of Paris, delivered tht address ta the
missionary elect.

Mr. Cassels gave an address tracing tht history of
the wvork in China and the great need for more hJp
there. In the Province of Hanan fifteen millions of peo.
pie dwelt and ta carry the glad gospel tidings ta them
there wvere in aIl twelve people, not including the wivo.s
ai rnissionaries -wha did -what they could but wbose
first care wvas naturallv for their bousehold duties. - In
Canada with five millions ai people the Presbyterian
church alone bad 1,000 rninisters and this comparison
would afford some faint idea of the utterly inadequate
nature ai tht provisions which had peen made for carry-
ing the -lad message ta those people. They had been
singing Z>that millions o! sauts in heathen darkness
would be lost and this was the only conclusion which
could be drawn from Biblical teaching. Surely if peo-
pIe stopped ta realize this they woutd pot give 6a
grudgingly an behalf of the spread af tht Gospel.
Mlany like Miss Pyke were willing ta be spent in the
service if funds could only be found.

Rev. Mr. McPhersan, -who was formerly a school
teacher at Tranquility, gave a saut stirringaddress in
which be dwelt on his tarI', associations with Miss Pyke
in Christian work, and tht sincere desire which she hrd
always felt ta win souls for tht Kingdom.

Mliss Pyke made a bni but earnest response. For
some time she had experienced a deep desire to'devote
herseif unrcservediy ta the service of the Master. She
prayed that God would give ber the strength and wis-
dam ta carry tht glad message ta tht hearts ai niany
unbelievers.

Miss Pyke spoke in a law yet clear voice, and tht
sincenity of her self sacrifice made a deep impression
upon all present.

Mrs. lKirtan, ai Woodstock, then with a few appro
priate wards handeà Miss Pyke a Bible, andA Mrs. RaIls,
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of the Young Ladies College, spoke an behaif of theI Women's Foreign Missionary Society.
Rev. E. R. H-utt, of Ingersoil, gave the address ta

the people, and spoks wcll, the impressive proccedings
elosing with the touching bymn, "lGod bc with you tilII we nicet again," and the beniediction.

j On Thursday evening the Wv. F.M.S. in connection
with St. James' Square church, gave in the pariors of
ths charch an informai, farewell receptian ta the two
lady niissianaries leaving for China Miss Pyke and Miss
Rabb, Miss Pyke being a member of the Society. The
chair was occupied b>' the President, Mrs. Cowan, who
mrade a feeling address wishing Godspeed ta the young
ladies in their new and untried field of labor. She was
followed by Mrs. Ewart and Mlrs. Robert Grant. Short
and apprapriate responses were made by bath ladies.
At &ine c'clock the pastar, Rev. L. H. Jordan, arrivcdl
and gave a short address.

A f~peireception was given on Friday evening in the
Bloor street church to Miss Divina Robb, daughter of 'Mr.
George C. Robb, cf tbis city, who is leaving for the China
mission field. The churcli was wcll fllled. The Rev. L.
H. Jordon conductcd tilt, apening services.

The chairman, Mr. Hamilton Cassels, expressed in well-
chosen language the regret of the congregation at the
departure cf Miss Robb, who was known as one of the
rnost energetic workers in the Church and Sabbath school
work. He enlarged upen the grandeur of the work ta
which Miss Robb had been calied ini the China mission
field, and upon ber fitness for the work.

The Rev. Professor McLaren, cf Knox College, also
spoke cf the devotion ta Christian vvork of Miss Robb in,
entering uponi the arducus carcer cf a missicnary in far
China.

After Professor MtcLaren's address, Mis. Gray, on
behait of the WVoznan*s Missionary Society, presented Miss
Robb with a beautiful Bible, and Mr. R. J. Hunier. on
behaif of the Sabbath school, presented hcr %vith a very
complete traveling case.

Miss Robb replied, thanking ber friends for their kind
thoughtfulness. She regrettedl the breaking cf aid ties,
and more especially was she sorry ta discontinue the work
in the Sunday school and church in which she had been
engaged. She hoped ihat she would flot prove unwortby
of the office ta which she was about ta devote herseif.

Rev. Principle Caven then offcred up prayer, and the
Rev. WV. G. Wallace, the pastor cf the church, addressed
the gathering, paying a high tribute te Miss Robb's zeal
and personal Worth.

Itr. J. O. Anderson and the Rev. IVmn. Paiterson. cf
Cook s church, aiso wished the departing young lady every
success ïn the lire ta which she has devoted her energies.

Miss Robb has been a member cf the church since;
cbildhood, and is a teacher in the Sabbath school. Rer
father, 1. L. George C. Robb, is an eider in the church.
The young lady will be missed in rnany cidces ini ibis city.
She will work in the Hanan Mission field.On Saturday night there was an enthusiastic reunion rit
the Cherry street mission, when Miss Robb and Miss Pyke,
the twc missionaries for China, bade farewcll ta the missi"'»
whlere îhey had iaboured for severai years past. Mr. J. 0.
Anderson presided, and among those prescrnt were Rev.
Mr. Stephens, secretary cf the China Inland Mission; Rcv.
Mr. Scott, cf St. John's cburch; and Mr. and Mts. Geo. C.
Robb, the parents of Miss Robb. A solenin communion
service teck place, and a puise cf goid was presented ta the
two young ladies te expend on their mission cause as they
thought best. The number cf inissionaries who have gone
out froni the Cherry street mission tô China, India, and
Central Africa will numrber eight. The last was Robent
Jaffray. _______

Looks into Bocks.
MIE Ptilpit for Anges% centaine six complets sermons, abaoa be

average quality, on practloal livo subjeols. we would oommena
ezpeoiaUythatbyDr.Lesvell on"I ThoChristianpositionat wonian'
as containing gooa otrong commun sonne. The one by Dr. 111111w,
at Chicago, on IlThe Influence ot Jeaus Christ in Oivilizatioln"i
madly defeotive in ignonicg tb. real secret or the power of Christ n
the vrorld-tbe atoning value cf Hi. death on the cross. G.
Baîlzappel, Fredorickburg, Ps. Pric. 11.25 per annum.

The North Amcrican Review for Septemaber opens wilh s, mont
intereatlng paper by Il Exollzmoy, Sir .&l!roa Lolansy,
Qovernor of British Hlonduras, entiied "P rom a silver te &

Gad Standard lu British Hlondurai,"l wvercla la deocrlbea a
fInanolul tranaction unique in tho bieory o! nurrency, and tbe
matorial banttnti rvai! from au eatubllsbmsnt 0! r. contry
ripou a~ gold basic.

MODERNm Sun.Trrunru roi' OnnîwnxÂ3<îrr: A Consideratian c! tbm
Claimo of Thoasophy, Obtîistian Science, Spiritualiste, Social-
foi- aud Agnostilslm. By Oea. W. 13hn, D.D. 12mo, piper
25 ot.. ; cloth 60 ets. Thomas WVhlittker, Publishor, 2 sud a
Bible £[Ouse, N.w York.

Tha contente of thîs bock were dolivered oriRitially au a court.
a! lectures linu anarond Boston, where now tusbions ln religion
are no llkoly te bc tavored. It gives in Simnple popular langage
the outtia.ndlng leatures of these varions sysiemu no ibat *fly 050

may mako the comparîson for hinisoît with Christianlty. Il ougbl
ta bu hoîpinl te those who have neither tho lima nor the inclina'
tion tz .nndy more Iearnad workm.

THE AuR Prnr.s3 PARTS 11 To 14. London, Eng. Oso. Nownsss,
Southampton b., Blrand. Pria. 6d1. per part. Complote in2
14 parts.

With part Il the Oid Testament is conoluded, and tbe New
Testament beguni. This pat centaine -ýý of thm most bemttul
lIlstrations tbat have yet appeared, and à map of Palestins by
George Armvitong. liuber 14 cncluiles the volumn ana coutaintu
a copious list o! Illustrations. Iu this number the Publishers ex-
pros. their thanks ta 1h. artiste who have oc.oper&ted with tbem,
In Ibe Illustration of Ibe work and cortaînly Ihe Ibanks la well
dceorved. Itlei pleasing ta note tbat Ibhis beautilul addition o! Ibe
Bible ie as being iesued in German and French, ana tbm Pub-
lisbers sinoercly hope tbsi thome two will have a large circh4lýiAon.
Iu glanoing over the work as now complied, on. =r.net but
reiterato the statement tbat it in tbe mont complète Illustrated
Bible for borne use yet publisbed.

THOUGIiTS B Y THE WA Y
Aims IN LiFs.-Though we secmn gricvcd ait the shorttiea of

]lie iu gonoral, we are wishing every pcriod o! Il; st au end. The
minor lonuRs ta bo of age, thon ta bo a man ai business, thon ta
mako up an "stalc. thon ta arrive at boueurs, thon ta retire.

A iusy raF %voitTil: YiviNo.-The wiso prove, aud the 1 oallati
coutes, by thoir oonduct, that a liue of cmploymnenc in the ouly Ille
Worth living. _____

CîIAsNO. IN Liri. -AS the rose trec la composaid of the sweetel
flowcrs aud the sharpest thorne ; as the heavonis are somotinios f air
and somotimeo oveut, attcruatoly tcmpestuous and suene; ce' la
the Ilt of mnu Iutermingied with hapesand fcars, with jcya and
aorrow, with pleasurcsand with paire.

Lipz IN Cmmmr.U ANSIM.-Lopo wrltes thme poetry of tho boy,
but memory that ai tho marn.

Lir, CO.ItSaCnRATu.-Cume, lot us live while wm live 1 Lot us
ýservo (Jod ta the utrnost etretch ai aur manhood. Lot unsol theib
Lord ta braco our norci, ta string our sinewa aud moita na truc
cruisaders, kuighta ai the blooi-rcd Cross, conseorated mon aud
-women, who for the lave wu boar Chri.st'a name will count labour
ta bo case, aud suffcrng tu ba joy, aud reprosch ta b h oueur, andi
losa ta ha gain.

Lira AN EXAL-PLL-SLOJI by your Ilta that you liva, mare, aud
hava your bolng in theasuuny clemnent o! (lad', love.

Lira nîitTTrso &AyA.-It la a degradinsg thing ta onioy huska
'til there la no muan ta giva thom. It i. a basa thiugr te reoaIe tu,
gîva ta (lad s lttia as possible, aud net tu serre lm tilt yon

MORAL AS To VIER END OF Lîra,-PbiiP, King a1 MAedon, as'
ha waa wrestling at the Olympia gamuu faIt awn lu the Sand, sud,
whoa ha rose agaîn, obsorving the prin. of his body lu the eaudi.
cricd outI "Haw littie a paroot af carth will bald tus Whou wa ara'
dead, whe, arm amintuously socking alter tho whole wanld whiiît wa'
are living 1 "

XîSDSiIss-Thc graus ai the field in boiter than the cadais of
Labanon. It feda more, sud It reste the coe botter i that thymny
daisy.ayed carpet, maizing carth tair, ana awcat sud homolîka.

Kîndnu beats kindueis, snd trust will baar a riais harroat o!
trutb and trust. Thero'ts, many trivial acts ai kindnu vilicit
tcaoh us more about a made. character thbm many. vague phrases.
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MISSION FIELD,
The Social Side of Missionary Life.

(31115. TJIO.. C.) LILA WIZqÇ.

It la alLen caa that ira hava not ont>' cama ta proach Christi-
mîit>, but ta tire It before theso people, and tbis muet bo donc b>'
assaclating wîtla them. The social cluties of a misslanary muest
bogin ln his awn ismîlS. Tho Japaneise are ecialît curious lu
regard ta aur homo lita, and if thcy set us considoratoanmd rigrea.
able there, it imprassca thom nmuet favorahl>', ail the more mo por-
hapa, becauso ai tic frequent lack of sucb elemnts lu thelr awn
homes.

31a3to ait findno1 difibcuît> lu cuttivatingeoctahtht ty ln Ourhomes,
and yetitaomottîncs happons tlhaL wa hecomo absorbcd lu our work,
or wtorrled about IL, and tait into the habit ai emttng our menls lu
silence or ans wcrtng aoly lu mnosyl lables. Tht. gives the Imprea-
sian ta aur evar.obiervlng servants that w. hava hied a famil>
quarrei-a conclusion niait deplorable.

ur chilrcu arc on' off tram tho socil>'y ai othar childrcn and
arc subjactcd ta mny cvii Influences, whicb scanis tao makie i
i.npcratlvc for us ta davoto much ai aur time ta thoir henefit.
Thts should not appi>' ta mothera oui>'. Pateruna parente abontd
&hute the rcspouibittty. Tbeywili lied ri romp wlLb the obtîdren
la vcry good exorcisa, and tha' nia>' sometîmos indulge ln it with
adtt in place af a gameofa tennis or a spin ou tbe wbceli1 2Mia.
sianary niothera Olten tedl that their chtldrem démrind att thoir

ina and strength, and lIn>' are unablo ta undertako anytbing ini
tho way ai tntsotonary %work. This la uudouhtedly truc in cme
casas, but noue ai us crin telt how niuch outida irark ire crin do
untit ire niaka the cffort. IL. scmen ta me that theocal influence
af niothera ia thcir awn homes is groatly riugmentedl wbcu the>'
taka au active part lu mhssiopr wark. *%Ircoyer it ia ach an
catira change ta go ta ri waman's meeting or Blibta clous that IL la
a ktnd ai reoreation, and wa cama homo ta zur L.ailies feeling
botter spirituaut>', as ireil as physicoît>'. Whcu we un dentaIre an>'
direct missioar effort, the reflex influence upon aur airu childicun
le niait baneficti. Their sympathies rr cashy onlisted and tho>y
become ver>' much intorestedl iu aur work, especialty if we tak a
pains ta teult theni lntercstiug incidents.

ur sa, lai attitude towarde aur servante is worth consideration
If ira show a rosli nternat ln thoir vclirire we crin crsily gain thair
confidence and good wili, whicb %viti ho a'great avantage ta us iu
oe'ry way. If at an>' teo tîeir 14 danger af thcir miuuderatand
tag aur acions, It l welt worth aur wirblo ta moite cme explana.
tian, espociaily an tho subjoct ai fanil> discipline. It la
eniphaticl>' truc lu Japan that what ire do in tIc secrecy ai aur
homes is kuairu tram the house.taps.

A crucial tout of aur ahitit>' ta met forth tho spirit ai Christ, in
socili contact witb tIa people, carnes when tahing a trip inta the
country' or travelling on a cast steamer. Ona laexcumabla foruot
beiug lu exuberant spirite an a littie dirt>' tub a! a steamer, irbera
passengeri aire packed &"ay like sardines in a box. Tboaurround-
ings are not canducîva ta a pieriaut, state ai mmnd. Neither dos
iL, help ana'. feelings if ha happons ta ha arauied tramn a traubledl
uap b>' flndlng a man, lu tho rair beit aboya, ls wansning bis haro
teotundoryourpillow. But euuadcraucb annoying otroumitaucas,
lot us remember that amy àh0w ai celfihacas ar irritabiiity dotractà
t ram aur influence ior goad. I once trncw ai a Japanesa sba wau
travelling saine distance on the sanie steamer with a lady. Tho>'
lied nover sen cach ather belote, but hcaning that sIc wua a
miationar>' tho Japaueso dotermtncd la watcb banr, ta sec if
Chritiait>' raI>' did inaka an>' diffoeaco iu tho lives oi ils
toltowers. M\uat fartunately Ibisyeung ivoman, unwitl.ingly, bo
the Inspection ircil. $he bore tho dlscamfort af the jaurue>' in a
ploauaut spirit aui shuwed a thought fui intercst ta athene, irbich
wou the admiration ai bier inspecter, and, if I mistaka not, tha man
waa no impresscd that ho aiterward becnme a Christian bimiolu.

On. aothen occasion irben travelling on a very crowded car, a
mzusonar>' out uown Iloard arco anmd gave bis seat ta a Japaneae
wmma irbo would otherwise hare beca oblgea ta stand. IL wau
interesting ta match the cifect oi that 11111e art of courie> upon
aur teow% pasagers, and prestnîly a noii-dread man caine for.
ward and hegged aur misiionar>' ta take bis place.

Japanesa caltera Kma soînettines tadiaus. It relluires a great
aeal af &race ta la' asido the maçrk wc want ta finish, and, instead,
cutertatu a cahier mia scoens unimmtted ln his banna ai leisure.
The more wa are in danger ai being annayed rit the Itgtb oi aur
call, lot us the more eaineuti>' toacb aur gucat ai Christ, and if ira
=~a suoeod ini lnfhuencing hlm wc saah noyer regret tIc Lima.

one eau speud a gros. deai af tume lu catting upon Lie Japanese,
aud 1 t1hi IL pays malt. A great maxi> infonmal calîs eau ho
mode on a single afteruoou, irben c.ne:ummply slte at the doorania

or a littia visit. This avoldu the bothor of taking off shoot mnd
also provents the fainily ftrom givlag tori sud oako. If Chritian a
art abseut tram Sabbath service, for soveral wooks, It le a good
plan ta colt and tut1aire the cause. . . . Ii. aitouimblu wh at
affect a disb af Io,, arasa wIUl bave on aimait auy ai the Japaneso
aud 1 noyer kaow any lt to recuit tramn giving IL It la quit
gbrnerauly knawn lu ltanazawa that we make a e ream for tho
ni ck, and raeote somotimes corne for Ir frêm cottre strangoris.
rhus aur otrelo af acquaintances is .nlargod.

A muelo box givas a gaod deal of p1casuro lu a ick rooni. Lait
wcak, the «ldow af a former hlgh govorument officiel, whito caltag
lisre sald wlth tests in hier oye. that aur musto box hied bou tho
chti comfort of hor bu.sbaud durtng bts lait iltncsi. Boand
volumes ai illustrateci pipera cean do tho sanme ktud ai mhssionary
servtce, and If 0on0 keop a low feathor pitlows ta soaftan tho beau ai
tho dying, whichi wo gtvo ln tho bnaof i m who hoa not whoe
ta la' Hia beacl, nia> IL not ba ana o! the littie dccds wblch wc are
promied shall nat laie Ita roward ? Lot us show that wo do not
canider aur " thinge" t.ao nico ta u1801in rcachlng the peoplo. Lot
un includeoaur possessions whan we aller abrsives up ais living
racrifiei, wbtch ia aur reasonablo service.

I neyer kuow a Japanoe ta ho 11i.huniara or contrary after a
pîcasant vtstt rit the supper taible, ana iane wlshes ta iurthcr plans
thst hoafoir mriy muet wltb appoiicn, I advlio hlm ta try giving
a gaod moal firat. If thcra ba any ana wha, reasonabi>' or athor-
wiso, bers a grudge against yau, hie feelings will ho waondorfully
inollified by a disb ai hat soup wftb Ilmare ta iillow." I 1 peak
tram exporlanco. Hat aoup ln moro comiartablo ta taIre than hot
cons ou thelbeadl léany people of tho official close wiit bacs their
projudice against icraigncra wban thay rire brought iuta cantaict
with ns rit aur dinner table, and wiil ho vcry friond>' cyan when
they cannot ho pertuaded ta aooopt Christianlty. Pcrhaps more
ai thom re conviucod ai its trutb tbrin we kuaw. Lot us bo givon
ta haîpitality and wo shahl have opportunit>' ta aow au.r sceui by
a&U Waters.

In aIt aur social dealînga with the Japaurise, the ane thing
nccdful la a genuine intorcat ln thom and a sincoro deairo ta do
thoni good. Withaut thîs motive wa rihali fait ta Influence theni,
aveu if aur tanguage and pranuniciaticu were faultiesa. Wts muet
niako thora teel wa lave them, if we wonld tcach theni ta love
Christ.

In canalioln I wauld remind yau ai tho wards given ta usby St.
Paul. "IBut ta do good and ta communicato forgat not, for with
snob iriorifices Gad is well plerised.ý-Ionan's [York.

Mission Notes.
Lait week thirty Chinois boys, sous ai prominent and wcalthy

remidents o at :týqu, Hong Kang and ather large cities ai China,
arrlvcd iu the otty of New York in charge ai Rev. Hulo Kin, a
minuster ai the Preshytarian Churcb. Thoe bays hava beon saut
for theo purpose ai being placed lu school, and aftor thaik prohimi.
nar>' aduoatiau they wilt enter coliege. Large numbers ai athana
are ta fallow thos ad, it la scid, tho gavorumeut ai China wili
apend milliaus ai monoy ta curry ont ber plans iu tbis direction and
ta bring bier yautb luto contact with the arts, the sciences ana the
influences ai tht. country.

Tho Lsper Asylum ai the Dindon Ilissioar SocieLty rit
Almora, india, te doing a noble -ark, ana rîcaut lattera fraon that
place, given in tho Chroîaicle, apeak ai tbeaeth ai tho patriarcli
ai tho asylui, Ja iBban. Ho waî eighty.sevau years aiago ano
ontaring t-ho uiylum waî a Brahinan, but ha turned ta Christ in
fuît purpobeofa horirt and bore hie sufferinga pationt' and had
great jo>' lu the expaotatiom ai aatering the beavout>' hame.
llaving full use ai bie facuities tillwisthiu a iow weeks af hie dsatb,
ho bud then &Itlu is i Maiter'a service. The scurie at bis burial
was ver touching. The tumates with thoir rnutilatcd leprous
bauda sought ta do everythlng lu their power ta show their lave
for the agod saint. Tho accounit la given alto ai tho rement couver
iou lu tha asylmm ai a lad iouirtou ycarn ai age, wbo belte ha
bocame a tapir lied heard a wamau telltlier iellow.vitlagers ai what
Jeaus Christ badl doue for the infiarera at tbo risylum. Whou
attacked b>' thre diseuse ho sought adisesian ta the institution and
rit once ioad lu Christ a Saviaur who givos hlm jar in tbe expecta-
tiou that hie soul, which raw dwalls in a body terribl>' ocarred
and cnipplod, &haill soon dweht lu perfect purtty lu the precc ai
the King.

w. graw aible ta do and hast tInt whiob IL la neodful we ibould
do and boat. I bave no test for the Chritlan man who trempa ta
theapath ai duty. Stralimig up the stosp hli, Iris heut wtii graw
ut~ n u t iu propar ton ta its stoopus



Thfe 1'rsb)yterian ftevlew.

OUR YOUNG PEOPLE.
This deparirnent Iu ooaducted by P. nimbar of the Gonoral

Asmobly'a Committea on Young Peapie'is Soolctica Correspond.
ento li favit.id tram ail Young Peeple's Sacieties, and Prosby teria!
and Synodical Committecu. Addreîî:. "Our Young Pcople,"l

PizurriuÂ R Bviuw, Drawcr 2464, Toronto, Ont.

ROMANS 2. 19, 20.

Mon aay, IlWo do not know. we cannot mca,
Porehanco Ged !@, and yet ie ay not bu.,,

Goa Baya <' Mon know, for lu ho world 1 mode
My boing, and &My poeor arcadispia~.- .J

TEN MINUTES WITHI THE BIBLE.

Wo wlU brlng aur merles o a!lî on Bible atudy tea an d Iii
weir wlth a few word.i on how te derive profil from the atudy of
a uingle word. A miner prospooting for gala will notice a bit of
quartz jultting eut of the earth, and tram lé doduce the existence
o! a valu ot the prolous matai rnnng away beceath the surface
unuspectod by the oeais passer by. Sa we may otton fiud pro-
jooting tramn the contoxl of a pacsago smo word whioh tbe oye
caligbtened by Gaet lioIy Spirit will recognize au ai; Indication
ai a mine of wealtb baneath the surface that wilh a 11111. labor
m-%y become our own. Jusl ch a word su this I* "crcated" la
Oea. 1. 1. Lait wook iu aur briet glanoe ai this verse we noted
two tacto about the word Ilorested," viz. : P-;etIt mesu.sI "ta
make ont of notbing."1 Second-It lu only usod ln connolon
with the wordset ofo. Starting tram these two faco an a basil.
lot un toilow tut norne of the ramifications of tbis interesting worî.
Airnasi the finît question naturelly ocnurng ta usl I "Why dia
God creste the wonld sud itis lababilants V" A reforence ta tho
ruargin will direct ns amoug other passages to Col. 1. 16, wharo we
road, IlAil thingi wero ereated by lm (christ), âa for Hlm,"
and te Hav. iii. 11, whone thoe worde are fond "Thon hast
oreated ait thfnt s, and for Thy glory thcy are and wea oroated."
Haro we bava aur question suswared, aud the ignificanca of aur
word widanis as we noalizo the purpose o! God a alling n, ana ail
thingoelai Iaexistence. "Bat," the maxi question trames ita!
ln aur mia, IlHu Goals purpose beau acoamplished ? Are mou
gloritying Qod T" A glance ai the world about us oauvinoes us of
the faut Ihat the UMes of the greal majority of muen musý only ha
dfsbonoring ta Gd; that oomparstively tew are giving Riva glony ;
and our conclusions ara strengthentd and justifiaid by snob pas.
sagas as Rom. iii. 23, "lFor &Ul hava ined aud coa short of the
glany af Goa," ana Rom. 1. 18-32, whcre tbe dreadful auscent o!
mnan tram his$frot bigh aalling, id sa*vlvfd!y depioied. Now wa
faa aunesves ',onfnentea with a stafrtiugprahlom. "Caa ilba,"
wa ask aunselvas, -"that Qoa han. tafed a Hie creative work 1 Il
net, bow eau Ho bo vinaic.uted?" The so'lution lu ta be tonna by
kaaping closa ta aur word, sud followlng il up lu ils fuarthor use lu
the Soniptanes. Raro a concordance hecornes essential, and fait.
lng Xouug's IlAnalytical, WB wll find a laine aiian o! Cruaen's
the Most use! ni. Amrng many passages >.raugbt ta llgbt by a
reformeo. ta ls u=ders "eratod,", ie fina vie tallowlng whlch are
ail suggestive et an answar te tho questions rsisod aboya :-Pa. Il
10, "lCreate in me a clam eal ou 0od."I Epb. iv. 24, IlAnd éhat
yo put on the uew man whieh alter God ie crated ln righleons.
nesa and truc bolimeu," 2. Cor. v. 17, "lIf auj man bo ln Obtint
Jesus ho ianew eroation."1 Whst dova lear tram these vers?
That aithougli man has apparoritly fruoirata tho purposo of Ga
lu the creit ion et the tireI Adam, Hie purposo wiUl bc glorionsiy
accomplished la a nov creation iu Jeans Christ the s3econd Adam.
Prom this we dedluce a mos& important trnlh. viz. :-tbst hefore
we can givo God glory wa muBI bc rcealed (Jua. iii. 3-5); flot
rouovated, net retormed, mot meneiy the Da nature ma aver
aud palched up, the aid maleriais nued la the eonstruction ofta
new man, as il wre; but recnostea, ruade anew aud tram aboya,
anothor nation fasbhionedl lihe the 9.rst, eut et notbing. We muat
realize Ibis Inutb beo re vo eau enter int the full enjoyrnt cf
the nov ceation ln Christ Joins; juil se long as wa tbink thora la
anything God eau use in our old natures, juil na long wil! wo bc
proveutadl tnom posseosing tha power ana peaca ot the nov. In
tiuls provision for our rccraating Ged bau vindicated nimes!!, sud
rnaa Elie purpose lu the fiti enealien possible a! attainrucut. If
wo iaax'na ne othor leison from Dur atuay or tbis vord, wo would
yet have learmed enengh snre]y ta juutity =ny Urne and liber ex-
peuded. Bat thora are many others juil awaiting aur dlscovery.
Young Peapla. thoan io book vil! yfid yeu me large a pnafit tor
no Utile affant su the Bible. 1 have atriven Ia show in theze tour
short taihe bow our lime may ho proftabày ipeut lu oempsuion-

ship %wiîb lt. Bexuemben theo.ýbpge lIn elcosîn r Ffvst--The Dibi1
waî given ta teîtlty cf Jaas, Jna. Iv. 80. Sîeona-The y
Spirit waî givea te "lguide u ni a~li trutb," mnd te -coslify ci
Jans," Jua. av. 26., il. 18. Tinr-Obealenec ta the Word
brnga tho mait certain undorstanding et Its teaebing, .Tno. vii. 17.
Jas. i. 202.25.

DIAMOND DUST.
"Let jour speech ho aessouod with sait,"1 mal with ipica.
Hoa who la takonunp wilh tha KIu)g'a business bas no halao ta

moddle with hi. ncighborls.
Tratb laetmrongar Ihan fiction and itla aise a great denti more

rare.
Ta tba oye a! tsith the cloasd that bilde th su are buk the

skirt. a! Qed'.s robe.
Wixeu Ged mouds a delayod aswer ta prayon, Ho mouds il witb

aompennd lateraît.
l'Wait on the Lird," Il in more important that Ue sehoulci

s3peak ta jon, tban that jeu shootd sposk te Hlre.

RIND WORDS FROM, NVASHINGTON,
Tho tollaving extracie tram a leIter lu the GqIdcitRfile speaks

for tbemsolves:- It la ment delfgbtw], ta feel that cuir tniends
aerais the line thiak ce klndly o! ne, aud romember with snob
pleasure aur onr ojaurn arnang thora. 1 eau ouiy say $bat w.
who exporieuood thoir heundloss hospltallîy reoiprocale cvery
word of ibis warrn.hoartod letter, and will aztend thaza %Il a
beariy welcoma wheu ihey meck ta hGannexod ta aur glanions
Dominion:

III la&Il ovr- Wshington, '98,"l i. a thiag eftIhe pane, snd I
arn ready te may with veny great emphamsî: l'cl bo wllling te ao
tbrough ait the fatigue aud warry agaîn, il va onld have Wash.
ington. '07. Ail Merchera et my earnmiltea express theruselvos ia
the same way. aud they ara siere in IL

But wa shonld ivail the norne debegaticu asi gned te aur cbnrcb
-our Canadien brother. and mistars. Ged biens thora? Thoy
brougbt a blessing vith thora; w1baî grand gond limes wo did
bava togoiber 1 Item the lirat haud.sbaka ve wae rtiquds, and
il vas with saa beuts wa naid goad-by.

ilWo tosi that wa cannaI thauk the siCemmitteoo 'i 96", enougli
for letting us autentain these dean Canadians. Sncb appreoiation
for overytbing vodid fer their camft ri I was s genine pIes.
sure te do for thoa.

il was my priviboga te attend onlj tva et the tout services ana
aIl tha mnia prayan meetings, but I tee! that 1 bava beau spinitu-
afly bloseda sud helped. Our frieas vho altuendiba tmosrvices
brngbt the good things ta ns. I could write volurnes sud thon
not toll aIl tbs loea thoa la iu our hearte for thoe Iltru*hcartel,
whale.beartea I Canadisu Chrlatian Endoavorens-"« the hait eau
noyer bc tla." O! ana thing I arn auro,-weofa Contrai Presby.
tonia Churoh arn lavaer et annexation.

PraIsa Goa ton the Convention at '96. sudlo toheb bcîseingo va
faut have cerne te ni tramu aur Intereourse wilb Hiî dear eildren
serais tbe border.

WHAT AND HOW TO READ.
urY nzV. WILLIAM A. ]POWSLL, D.D.

1. Cheomo the hast, and the boat in the hast. Mundans, oni.
aides, divorces, pelitical, attifes sud tbc wholo e o! 0 mlafortuna
and guil ara but a traction. Look aI Ibis traction ouly long
enough ta naproe, pity aud Iotnd s baud." Tho hat is that
which will mako yen boat. Roa te gel higb sud para Mos aud
te sec these idoais realizodl. Lot Clara BinIou'a sweet, etrong
spirit make yen ntnan o! Christ, white the brutal Tank makes jeu
norer et the nod. et Christ.

2. Roai te gain thon ghttul aud orrect opinions. Dou't raid
ouly aneasidean e roie, or, jeu wlll have ft mare prej.udiacm than
opinions. Aim ta Sel venified tacto. Yon ignore a tact, boeven
distastetul, ai jonc parit. Learu te rason, sua modemliy, yet
ermly, te %land ton «Ithe rigbt s Qed Sivas yen ta soc the rlght."1

2. Lot jour situ lu thus cheeiing the test in the hat, sud
gsining tbeugbtial sud correct opinions, ba ta ha moe thon a as-
mopoitan-a oitizen o! the wonid. Lot il bo lo be a ôitizsn of
bwo vend.o. IlThe man o! the world" siea provincial, ton arth i.
aniy a provinca o! Qed'@ Wartd, sud Ibis man knewe and taîke
euly cartIo. Rîzmember ébat youl. 1cititenship la in beaven," ai
Paul saye. As yen rad pray tha final hait a! tho Lord'. Prayer
an WOU! as tbc scond hait, sud jon wil! fnd tbat the bard tacts o!
brea, debte aud tamptaion eau noer -mscra morely main sud
equsld."

The noading vhfoh îcpanastcs oanbh sud haîven le but a part et
tbe living of disooadiustcsd.ot conord. Lo el ularn. thon, ta ha
dueuosrnopoltin-citirens or twv wclds.
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The Presbyterlan Eeview.

CIIRIS TIA N ENDEA VO/i
0OND)OUTD 37 a. JOIUN OUNCÀ-CLL

WonLD'a C. E. PnRsARt OUAIN, SoDJEoT son oEflEMBBR;-Fo,
the Christian Sabbat h. Pray itat fi may b. prcsmrvod se a day of
rusi and spirituel refraishment.

Home Missions..

DAILY REIDIO5.

Pirt 1ay-A cali for minsionarier.-Aote xvi. 6.18.
Becond Day-Another call.-Lahe xvi. 19.81.
Third Day-Tre tirés bomne missianaries.-Acts 1. 8.14.
Fourth Da.y-Begin ai home.-Luke =xiv. 45.53.
Fit th Day-Tbo power of rnisoions.-Hag. il. 1.9.
Sixth Day-Ont responsibilty.-Matt. v. 13-1&.
PaAYEII Mxzinr Tcî'zc, Sept 20.-TUE NEED or noux utsstoN-

ARTy woax. Io&. lxii. 1-12.
The mon who il not a home missionary will nover mak. a

foreiga miotionary. If you cannai tel t1 Ibm ".try cf Joins "llove
te your noxi dloor naighbor, do nat imagine you ce tell fi te tbe
boubou. We aboula not draw distinction» boiveen Home ana
Foruign work; aimr znin who la uasaved là a fareignor te God
and tbe Gospel, and every land in the homeland for the Christian
if Christ b. there. But borne cf n perbaps in onr insérantin
régions beyond are api te overlook the ield luit lien white uto
l'îreui ai onr very dont, This lia mot in barmony with tbe
Mu's.ers téach ng. 4,Y. shall h. wjînesses mnto me," Be said
in Jerutairm. . .. and moto the uitermat part cf the earth,"
Acta 1. 8. The centre ia Ibe proper place ta begie work thal as
àntended ta exted te tbe circurnferenoo. The incs. of mur
efforts amoeg tbe distant beathen dependu tea great exteul open
tb. conversion and qniokening of thbmunor by hesthea n car
suppoeediy Christian lands. Il Canada is te b. a huis of opéra-
tions for miasiontry work !e China or India, the mare entirely
Canada fa wan for Christ tbe mare quickly viii the work b. dons
abroad. Mislion work i., not properly te b. dividea faie Homo
and Foreign. It abouad b. looked npan as one greal enterprise
open 'whicb thé cbnrch ccmmisaioned hy lts Mauter i ta bend Its
eergier. Whome the nmua le greateal, thora thanld the gratas

effort bu concentraîed whe:her it bc ibree iles or tbree tbausand
Imem jour own door. To ceparale the werk thosni la gîve rom
for differns ana jealonuies whicb maa indeed bc pain fol te
Chriet. Loi un book te make Christ keown wherever mon are in
ignorance of Hlm, te sheda forth His light In every dlark corner.
Let un nat overlock the fias i'ual aveu in tbe.shadow of the
church thora may ha dwallieg unsavea coula, =nd that aur raspan.
slbiiity là greater for Ibm vork witx.ýn aur rah thbm for that
vhiob may ai prenant ie ejond i L

FOR THE SABRA THI HIOOL
oO'.DUrrD BY &. JOIHN DU;CÀN-CLUXL

International S. S. Lesson.
lsmo X1L-Drvrcrvz V:cxs.-Sxrr. 20.

<Prov. .WVZ. 22.33.)

GoLieSN. TEXv -Il There in a way tbat seemetb riglit u.ite a
man, but tbe end theroof ara the ways of dcath."-Prav. xv. 253.

Uu TiAL nL-%Vudom'a Warniegs.
AiSAL1-rî-

W orda ol(Zwasctas, v. 22-24. 'w7orda of Spite, v. 25 ;LI.
&.ay&atof î,y. 25. *y& of '-afety, v. 31.33

Tiux ANfl PLÂV-RC. 100, as, Jérusalemu.
lxnwtbrm-ro>r.-In the Bock cf Proverbe vo havo a zuiscelimny

tr comepilation of diaccnntcted observations and wiso sayaegs.
'Yhough athar vriter coutributed tu Lhe collectIon. jet they a.-a
pnsnslly a3enbod ta Soiomon, le the aima way a lb. Bock of
Piabe l attributedl te David thougb a numbar cf other uritersï
cntributed ta the bock. The portion cf the bock fram vliich tho
puaga for ont stcady Lia benu selected la uamy croduted te
solornan..

Salomon wu a keen obiorrer, as bis uritings rirai!, ana ho
laed abundant opportunity cf comieg in contact with people of a&l
classas Et sav the bazietita of viàdarn ana L1-e evil reuala ci
f oliy.-Surda.7 &hoc Ea.

Vzux av Vinsx. - V. 22. IlUnderstanding il a well.apring cf
i! -El auy snoarda s ne"ndertanding.** ' visdom" and
"14kwlodgt4" Bolomon alwaya moinus ight judgmetand tbongbts
about God and Hia trutb. To have on'a mmd iu an attitude cf
lailih tavard tbo Alrnighty, in hatmany witb Hia wili and pur.

a monte! condition cati only bc attainodw u Christ ta accptei as
Revienr, ana th. Hoty Rpirat duella in aur bouts te ",guida un
tate aiU trîatb." Il The. instruction cf foule la folly."I-The foot in

Proverbea nt tbo idiot or imbeile, or the min iackîng le what
la calied sommon seule; but any cee who boa not talion Christ as
hie wlsdom, and wbo lu consequenco il dcvold cf right thonghtis
conoerning God and His truts. The Instruction of sncb la foliy ,
and it in foliy for any Christian te go toaucb for counsel oi adt lec.
The woridie vlows cf aIl questions arc mnoraiiy distertoil, and
hie advice will cf necesaity ho given front tho atandpoint wbioh ho
takes, and, Ilthe fricndship cf ibe world le enity with God.
If you want instruction prefor rather bc whcm the world couets
Ignorant, but zIbe keowa (lad, thon ha wixo la vise ie tho sigbt cf
tho venld, but who, for ignorance cf God, tbo Maly Spirit rates a
foc!. Sec, l'ai. L. 1, xxxiii. 11; Pro. xix. 1, 21 ; Io. xxx. 1; Jer.
viii. ù; 1 Cr. i. 27, fl. 19.

V. 23. IlTho hart cf the vise teachot hbie mntb."-'Why nat
ihe belld cf the vise? flecinso it la net bead knowIfdgo that
Soloion commis viadonu. In bit estimato wieaom n ac matter c!
boirtoexperience, the poucasion cf Christ, and "1Christ shall dweli
In jour hearis by faith." The bost sermons, the mnt peverful
appeah are taught the moutb, not hy tho knawledgc cf the head,
but by tho wiadom cf tho heart ; and the beauty cf Lt 11 la thslt
whiteonly the priviieged few may peintes head-knovledge, heart-
wiadoni eay ho enjoyed by eacb and overy one. It isasifreoastho
Gospel, for it inablesaing vhich tbo Gospel brings. Sec, 1 Cor.
i. 17.31 ; 2 Cor. L. 12 ; CoL L. 9 ; Jas. iL 5, lii. 17.

V. 21. 1 "Ploasant words are swcet te tho lent, and hes.ltb te
tb. bones."-Such conversation only came ram companionship
with Jeans, and making His d vends astudy. The lauguage ono
mies, one'a mode of aptaking and teno of veico wiii be largely
influenced by the company cee keepa. If yau wonld have vont
speech such as viii ho sveet te the sont and bealtb te the bone,
keep compiey witb Christ; catch if you cou, theo tender Inlection
cf Hie voice; leirn from Hlm te sait; only of the Fatier's business;
keow, as He didwhee te bc allea. Se. lu. L 4; Mat. mil. 36;
Luke iv. 22; Jea. xvii. 8 ; Col. fis. 10;!1 Theas. iv. 18.

V. 25. 1, A way &has aenethrip1 bL' -Isle chanacleristicof Ibm
Rings cf suis lite, that mmny ct tbï, ute no% wbut %bey semn.
Who. ligbs cf simue ie whiob ve oo ofltn view tibe. in mucb like
the foiigbîs of tbe stage thit make tineel sem as goid and coloreit
glué as preions atones. It ie only viion vo turc the foil search
11gb: o! ciornaty alpeu tbiiags temporal ita eo ibem in Iboir
tue chirsaier and relationship. Then tbm f2mws and the imper.
fections become piel ly visible, but It ls botter thai wu aboula
se thinge au tbey arm as liras tban ta disoorer hy bitter expenionoa
Ibai tbey are nos what %hey stem. Sec, Eo. ix. 8. 1. Car. IiL 6,
fi. 18, vii. _"-31. 2. Cor. 'r4. 1. Jeu. i. 15-17. Luke, ix. 25.
",Thre ed ara the ways cf deatu."-Any Tray that doms ual leadte
God bisde te doath; and tbe way cf etii nover lcsds te God. The
way te God bas deisb si the hcgineicg. a&l cuber ways have deaib
as tho ed. See, Jeu. Y. 24. 1. Jea. iii 14. Rom. vil 21.23.

eba. il. 9. Jas. i. 15. Jno. xiv. &.
V. 2&. . The appetîte cf Ibm l.abcrlag man laboreth for him

(R. V)."-Somo oe amy that tbe two greaiesi moral forceal ibmth
varia to-day are hungar -and tho policeman. Alihcngb Ibis in
"mkig a very lanteiumite of hurne laie, yes ontaideo f the con.

stni.iniug pawer ci Jeae lova wbe hc xibmmmority o! mmnkind bave
nover tIt, ilis prohably i orrect one. Thora iss mmthinginle o
suggestion ai mny.rato %bas viii bear tiiking about, and iin not
a nov one, for as vo sen. il oniginatedl vith Solomon.

V. 27. 4,Au uegodiy min aiggotb up ovl" xnuigoilly man
la slmply cne who dota nos reacgnize the contranae antbomity cf
Goadin bis fle. There are maey sncb, &a Bolomon le not mie-
tiken as Ia tbe cb=rcter cf their exeploymenl. Thoy nat oeily
with every lunecf0 tbm soif hring ta ligbt cvii for theiolves, but
lhmy taise a hldeoua pleauin diggiug up Svit for cîhty lth. If
thora l somctig npleatmet, or suspiciously edorous huried le
thoir reighbor's hsuit 7ard, trust them ta etize tbe firaI chance te
olimh bis fonce and dig it up for aIl tbm worid ta sea and simili.

It a gbolish work, Ibis huuting in the cemelery cf jour nelgb.
hors Ite for akaetonn liai bave benu burried hy hlma withonl hope
o! resurroction. Maitlfotira have & hurlai gron. God keep
ns fromntresposing onthc. Ile bis lips a sorcbieg lire."

V. 2&. "1A wbisper separateth chief friends."I-I voader what
bitter experitnca taught Selomon ihat leason. Oh!1 boy con-
Iornptiblm la Ibis clef al hbit cf wbisporug, bintieg, iesinuatieg
about oter people. Bevare cfanyoce boocmestoyjeuwith a
mysteriaus lock and Ibm engar question, "jbaeu yei rd &bout no
and seiI Les your raply ha quiok ana certain, Il Eo, and ilfi il
nlot good I don'î vint te beit fi." Aboya aIl don'% b. a wbispere
yaurself; dan't talli with abrnggieg uhoulders; aua depreciating
glana.. Those are satanea woipons for tbm cmbittcrleg et livea,
the separaling cf friands, ana destruction cf good influencer. If
rubu hoarme doubtful etery aboni ane vhom God l usieg put fi
gown te the Dontl; tblt je ane!e bis favorite places c! &%teck.

V. a3 "B Ie tba lai slow te anger."l-Fôrbeaamoe la mare
manlythabm arsntinent. Itnecdogrmterbnsvoryobear rcpnoach
in silence, Ibmn te tbnov fi hack wih score, If jeu have any
donhi ce malter try fI ne= im yre n are irritaled. IlHn ihat
ruioli bis %p!rit" Tiat min il th. trme hmr wbo bau hrcught
every Ibought and faculty of bis boiegr frit tbm caplivily cf Jeans.
Snob a conquest far celmatches tbm victorien of Hannibal. Cieum
or Napoloon.

V. 33. IlThe wbolo dispasing thoreof i of 1h.s Làor&"-Tbank
God for Ibatt If vo ero sllowedto0order aur future hy tbe loi.
castieg of aur ave inclination% and predilectices wbat a dlredfut
mies vo v Al maco of thiega. But God disposes fer ns, an4
alvaja for the goa of Ibenu thaï llvesim,
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Ohurch News
(AU Cominwncuatff ta Chie COIUMs, Ougd CO

at sm ta the Editor immeady alter the
occuirrenct Io whAch th.-y reler hava Caken

Montroal Notes.
Anotbsr Index of theWetwo

movemt'nt or Cho2 Protestant ppUla-
tien in our city is furniabed<b7 the
position of St. at.rtbalotnovs lltormedf Icpa cburcb. aittunted on flhazner
ilitli jail. tea congregatioli bau nover
been vcry atrong iinancially, and of
lte yearj ais paNtor% bave reinained but

the rointoo the> 11ev.DeRno
pat§. %120 giVoem ns bis roason tounw
sibillty of holding the congregation ta-
gether wvitb the clburch so fair frania the>

centre of the Protestant population. So
far as can bc, learncd this is the real
and only rexison since hu leaves relain-ing the entiro confidence ct bis people.at s. hcywever. a ver" ser"ous marierfor the congregation. jid may ndanger
its future existence uuesan adva-
tageous sale can Lie niade of the> pre-
sent property %%h&cb is just on theoer-
der of tau business section of the> city.

Vie> loss of a ffltor thers ii bala.nced
for the city by Cho gain of onie in an-
other direction. [Jr. E. 'W. Dudsun bas4 ju.-3 entered on the> thargo of the
Olivet laptist church an Osbornestreet.
%Vhïch bas been vacant for âonie manths.
Dir. 1)adson. %%c underatand. contes £roin
WVcodstock. Ont., and bas a bigh ri-
putatian as a preacher and ailatforan

r3peaker. Hehbas agood field for «%vork
and an active aggre&esive congregiat ion
behand hamn. .And whitever meav ttcth>
casa elsenhere the> faptist% a! Cbis catyarc aggre.ssive ;n the araght way. 'aking to reach the> careloss and tho non-churcbgoing rallier Chan ta malze pro-

sltsfroinaother denomninatians. '%Iaqt
e! t ho Baiptist mnisters are active nie=-

bers of the Protestant minasterial A-
aociaauon and cu-oper-ate becartili in ail
tus efforts. lIn Frent;h naisson %vork
there as a good understanding as ta tht>division ci tue0 field betuea their
Bjoard and that of our own cbtarcb. so
tbat anî tserions friction is impaislble-
May tbis happy stato o! tbings long
continue.

The ministcrs -.%ho have been spend-
ing theïr holiday acress the> Atlantic
art noiv flocking homoe>vard.t Dr. Mil-ligan o! Toronto. passed tbrough the>

'City rocenty. Mx. 3lackie, o! .2zings-t1on %vas just done tbe samneý 3r. Heine
of Chalmers' Chu.rcb arrived on the
Laite. StUicriar a.nd Dr. Barclaj, as ci-
pected ini a iow daYgL AIl accru; te
bave enjoyced theiscîes and profited

Morrin College, Quebec, announces

;;;fdu:LAPrCin ncwrmanagem>ent

on en_1ýSin theClomseo lat as5
3ionit taf bu acvChc, athnoras

contaditionas. agax causa the greant-
mst ofxcî tr- Maitas riands. a pandî

lu theso ceanim Nlai and iura Pliit.
th1v. J.of. WG. ('aide. B .u

fil te cai ofMoern angng n
Prof. Men r hate or Orlai tht and-

tins ate afive nal Pebte rin-
chUliur at Hhllanisfsalo n hastwoek

Mrei. niversit. oIflnarer. l doseai
CForca n anbcry yand hic wiiorkd

bc th> rshed rn to metion t ars
ela d ad a Aug. 11..

Or. SmTnod. ofg Cal Chur. 3fr. Ta

codndit t ffl cart. ting thoTet

rtte Re. Re. Ga. Cars !2~a

amo. N tCmp ber. of aca laid thecs
churge t Hadta.o Lat ta cnrc
Loe-.N Mig te .o lnve.ida

11ev. J. El. Grabain, B. A., ai Watford,
bas reoeived, a hearty and unantanous
cali ta Avonton and Carlneod.

Prof. Jaunes Rowe, oi Montroal Pres-
byterian Cliurch. proached tivo sermnis
at Kauox Cbnrch . Lonadon. Aug. 23.

St. A!admreîv. Natpier and Chalinxoxu
Brooke. in Sarnia Prtesbytery. haLve ex-
tended a unanimous cal! te 3fr. 1. S.
Bell, B. A., or .Avonton.r

Principal Grant bais retuxued toxing-
stan. from bis trip ta Great fliitalu.
Vian gouiai Mnluter of Quoet\Vs looks4
liright and refroabed aflur bis vacation.

11ev. Johni Sharpi. wbho recently rosIgn-.
ed tIhe chaxqr ofa Admaston chu.rch. .%-s
presentcd ivati au a ddress. accomxpantied
V. a generaus gif t af moncy. froan th>

imembers of [ho Ilible clasm in Soutb
.Admnaston.

Th> sod is braken on the> sito for
the now church. Mlllbrook, and they
are busily eaagaged ut the> fouzadatlon
and judgLný froin appearances. rapid

luýogea3 % l e anado in Che ereetian
cO the> cbaarcb.

11ev. John Campbell. Grantan. la ser-
lons!y Ui. He returaed framu ('aliter-
ara. Ln May. but =es unable ta resumne
activaï v.ark. BHe bas nonv gona ta bis
old %haie in NLetv Brunswick ta crndeav-
or ta recuperate.

Tho resignation et Roy. . Siererlgbt
La been accp ted hy the> Barrie Pres-

b, tery. Th> Prsbyeia conqrgto
.! Huntsvil le and Allanavlle.%val( iene

c1arýed vacant oit the> i3tl Sept. 1ev.
J. cnaxsweil. Burks Falls, lias ban a.p-
pontei anoderiator da±ring tlt> vacancy.

Rer. George Gilmoro o! the> North
PeyterIaa ?afssion. reports tht, hoe

is Ceeig %ith great succcss lu bis
1 letion on behiali of the Petters-

burg ne-v Chiarcia. Heosays building op-
erations will ho puabhod*forwvard v.ith
alI dispatch, eand that the edifice ivill
prolxabfr,% openwa. froc ai LI-bt, about
the muiddleofa Octobcr.

Students atten.Iiag Knox Collego are
rernanded thattbym ! acriei
te the> Se.nate a h'Cllg ytt
Presaivtery w-ithin 1rhoe bouinda [bey
hava been laborinz or renident turing
the sumaner Studonts %ithini thtobountis of the Proebytemy ai Toronto
are roqueted ta report at once ta tho
Clcrk of P sbllvter-Y. %1v. R. C. Tihb.
36 MNactionall Ave.. Toronto. that ar-
raugeraontu inav lie made fryr thera ta

nieI vvith. the Preabytery'à Oczaaittea.
Extensive rýeira are beng miadeoan

tho churcb atI liyde River. N.B. Tho old
building. -%vhich %vas aitogether top
smnal. ia being replaced by a laýqr and
rmre attractive ediflot>. ler. Zair Mo-
Inn. for-nerly o! Scotland. is ixastor.

At a uioan meeting of tho congrega-
tiens ai Charleston ana Alton. Orange-
ville Prosbytcry. boIt un Augu.at 251h.
it -n=s ngrod, ta cuill Brrri. J. A. 11atho-
son. B.D.. leobc their prustor. Mfr. Mathe-
son la a graduate of Dalhns!io Tyniver-
aity in Arts, af the Presb-rierian Coilege.
llafdax. in Tiicolugy. Since ordination.

ho bas bin employ-.. as borne i'sion-
ary in the ranriing district along tho
foot of flue Reekies. in C.slgarv rsy
tory. Charleston andt Altan farin ona
ai aur large country cInrges therc hc-

2ng i the> fid. accardiugz to the bine
ho 154 famnils sot an 4 communi-

C=ts.I a

?roabytrv of Tanranto.
At the' regular Septcmber raeetingT of

tho, Pre.blçery ci Toronto. field on [lCo
let ixiat. the, Ror. W. Patterson Mran
electted - 2ddexntor for thea néxt air
rnont ha. Resolutions emxraeesiv of tht>
Proehvteary È effeexu feor Bars. W%. A. J.
Marax a.nd J. G. Potier. travzlated to
th> Prerbyteries of Guelph and Peter-
barouizh. raspectiveir. wm prcaentedl
aud adc,ptôd by the Presytex-y. Th>
Prcabytery ato adopted a resolution
catuaiug the, Ber. R. NWailace an
Cho, comrpletion or the> SOt yca.r ua a.
minister of the Gxpm. Tht> PtesI'y-
tex-v aise psamed a rotolitiSu cxeroaig

fta deep ecSa et th> lra sustained br
tht> deata et M±. James Browan. ont cf
ita rnembems and ont> vcry active In
clharitable, ast boeaerclent wmrks%. On
the, report oaf a cormtte> tho > Pcsbyr-
ter-v oordiall.v aporo-od of tht> araten
ar 'keepinz chrirch accounita svhib a

rixnitt±e or tisa Preuibrtery oi Haunil-
ton ba& isarod in book tarin. and azre
tW Commccd tbh or tome Sah4ls form

ta toCCT9tiens Within the boun ta.
It wuagrSdte dLim. the> ccmgrai-

The Presbyter ).n Rtevielw. ion
thon at Maltcn froma the ohs.m' of Mal-
ton fie aud Port ('redit ani &con as
that ooxgregatlan Is propared ta aneet
ita financisi obligatiins, a nd to malte

MaJtoua Mission ataiticu anfd Port
'redit and Dixie one chage,. Mfr. E.

L. RIant vais omî*ninod for lomms. and
bis trial belng sustained. ho -%vas duty
ILOMenad topac tinGee.l vio,.
of th,> agitation inti favdrp" cI yprtn
tho &troot Car Sylatea on th>Sbat bg
day. Prinipxal Civon aublnitted the> foi-
lawvingf retiolutionn whlcb ivas urnali-
snously adapted by tlin Presbetery.

*Tb PréabYtery remnembers with
tb filmaess tu Goid tbat the votera of

the> City oi Taroto have tivici givaza
their decisiati ini opposition ta the> oaer-
ating or the istroat Sar tytena on the>
Lordsà DùY. In viaîv orth tiaciit that
the. matter of a Sabbath service la
aga.n probably ta o asulxnitted te a
vota thea Prosbytcry %vould earnestly
anad aftecti=zately counsel tua mena-
bers; and adherents of ita congreqations
In thea oity zeal=uly to bear thcîr part
in doféndmgîtheaared ciim ofthe
Lord'a Day and in roslsting ail atterupta
ta inercase the ]&ar by whiÙoh the> Test
and quiet cf the> Sbbath .,.oWd bce ina-
patred and irreparabJe, injury in naany
ivave inflicteal ea the cozumunity."-R.

X.~IBB. Clork. a

The Rev. Robt Waflaes Jubilee.
WTho PrenIUytery af Taronto ait itn

last rogular meceting unanirnousiy pasa-
cd the followfraig roeolution on the> c0-
casion of tue cornplioo. ly one of its

moinhera ot the fiftietb year in th>
Ministry: d .

"As .their co-prebyter. tina 11ev. Rob-
ort Wallace has. ini the> good providence
of God. boeii eparud ta complets the>
fif tiotb ycar ai bis zninistry in the Pres-

ayeinChurch, tlic Presbytery of
aOI gm sroe ta place on record an* ex-
araio . their gratitude ta the> Gretat

eao!the Churoh Who ban &a longz
en:thled bain ta labor ln Ris service ivith
fidelity and sucm. Týrained srnang
the first baud of staidea in Queens
University. and al90 anaang the f irait

bxand or atudents ini Enaq College. and
binr az a student-catechist and l-

ceutiale tAiled wita indefatigablo ener-
gy in cam,-ing the Gcvpel memage
throutzhaut a larue 'Portion of '%V&nt-
ern Canada. and virtually orgauizing
flot a foiW cogar"gatians. hot Ivaa or-
dainfd. on the 15th Juir. 1846. ae pas or
of the. congregation at Otouabe.t. This

chreho rezagraed lin Oxe<scance a!
fahi2ing, bealtb brxiught an cbiefY bY ex-

cessive lahar. Bis neat chante -- Mu
that ai Knox ohurch. Ingwwsol. Ha

,%.-s afterward inducted ta tho darme
ef Thorald a Drunamondvrll. RIS
tast charge iras tbat o! 'West cbtarch.
Taroato. Ina al? th> congTogli on, 10
%whicb ho manistered. ho ivas a faith-
fut and effnctivo proacher andi an Px-
ctedangly labioi-ous pastor. Since bis
settlemmet ln Taironto thas PrrshYterT
haro had moret> !mondiaoy undoir their
eyra bis pailpit andi pastoruul .4ork.- and

cao t.hereicar th> botter bear testi-
mon13 to tho rmal. fidolitY andi im=mes

with wbich ho prasecuthd bis labo-ta
WcVet chiaich waa c.onparatively -maîl
when ho b.caae itu miaitr. but du-

hn is pastorata it groir tu, bn -one of
thJ arg"s in th*a cty. %rbile. under bis

supervision. its Sabbath saool boCacau
prietc ti[ho largest in tbet pxovance. Dur-

ing an intarral hotwen bis patorata
un Inger-oil anud bis .stttlement ina Thor-
cad anad Drurnmondrillo Mfr Wallace
rendered valuable service to tb'Frb
Canadsi Mision. in %,bns& intrrpts3 ha
visited.loctured anad ca&taintd contribua-
tions iu numorcais places not only ln
Canada. but lu Girat Britain. anad ira
Irciand. In tis Canw of te4np6ranct

ha, bxe alwara talcn. a dep interett.
anit on ita Ixahaif. bas- irrittrn aud pub-

lished several pamphletA irbicu hasv
imeu widoly carculateti. Thoagh notr re-
lciSad fri-n statod ministerial work. hm
conitinums nes opaftunitY offera tco
pi-ch tisa Goe-Pôl. andi to rendier M<air
valtiablo serrkcm to the> cbarh. It lai
the, carneat prayer cd Che ProsbrtirY
that ho mnaY &il continue tO hi-m
forth fruit &%vert ira old a&".. andi tbat
wlaex bis wark cm earth L,% comilZet.A
ha. iay recSiro the hlwi irelc=ie.
*Wo1l4tf ut. zroansd faiatu' WV%-Xn'

szittr th.x loto tbb al c the Lord"'
1 IL .T.



The Presbyterlan 1%evlew.
Correspondence.

Tha.t Western Overture on an
Advieory Oommfttee.

Editor PreSbyterian fleriewv.
Sir.-TIîé church isl uniler an obliga-

lion ta Mr. M'flotla for hia Iéttsr In
your taquo ut Augatant 27th. In uhicli hoe

é~Ii:~ thé neainr of thle oî'érture
troul the WVatziorn !ýVzîgI,. îtith thé
%icji% ut ulicaang dLiscuss:.oa on the Quo-
taon mn tho c'larch pir..andi of en-
lighitt.naag than rhurcli un tLas very* lin-
jbortault limiteor.

fi flinrstht tiuring thé deixito ia
li. A'.'taall on tisL subject. certain

ifix.ikers lt're tlic causé ut 'n:kiqutaner-
istancling* and "inWsonrept ion." andl
gai.. ' the' délata' i lurn the inoverit of
the~ tp%%-rturto dit nut contemiplate. andi
for 't hurlà millier thés nor thé over-
tort- %Iiit I* hé lh rciijaaintible."

Nonv. Mr. Editor. 1 suianit thaïL if
tht' aainver.t o! tis oi'erturô "titi not

ccaîézatlaé"thé very "jtura" giron te
te olt-aeato b>' "cao of thé laretliren,"

thé, >iid inovera mtLqt baIs laca Ver>'
ftahI> îioe-jowad or tho "démlon ut inde-

fatuaéa"and biail no grouants talin
tthich they c'ouild huilti their elalhor-

di'orértuire.
.Mr. 2Mciiéth in las idistuslion of thé

&nerturé telUs us thzzt il -contezapiates
àa ettatmit tec whoae furnctions lal]a lic

.aliry"anti thfat Ille erect cla o! Ibis
comaaîatteo "ai; to %octire" Lliant **conl-

iL-itnemt couli lie introdluced intô itur
churcli org.infzat4on." Noiv. sir, as 1
talcs il. ot'cry comtattée lins two lune-
taores. uttin:ntrative towar1it tlle
çtaurch's wvork andi ativisory touçards

tlt% .NMen li.e.an tmniràittte ri-
tt.rte ta tht. seml' il roameq msa
eqrra.nt Lhant ia répc>rtsi uay hée ri-
ijwed. ana lh mu îork ccmmrînded or
.oim-ileiél cratari'teu or praisehl It roma'.-4

#)f thé subjeet in fiand give'9 its ré-
etoimndaffons% . wa.'baud31, autbinrity.

In no m,*% =n a coinraitit-els report
fin inal. andi in many- cases arc ifs ré-
couu'xadatioxis flot acepjttil by thé
%wxamlyj. An Asoi)! k alwava

wtL-4r tiLkn ils cýwnnjttePs. althoogit
ver>' often for nîany reasuras. an As-
mnil)y votes *'.ye** 10 talc récunimen-

dantions of a comniamte andt tamé qhotv.s
il athoulti haavc vototi "miv"

Taing ubjéctton tn a et'îaansmttee*. re-
1jot or adivcet' a ungrc'aon.s to th li pr-

boait objéctintr It rer.dérs Juina sut,-
Je<'t le thé ciL!likC or thé aanears of thé
sutajec<t tu .vhicb hé objecta. andtu 1
opposxe honurei and truz-iel loretlirt'n
wlhn am~ givang thrir lgrj.t in thé itér-
vire et tlle churcb. rc'quarr.-i courage

pmçsed lu>' ver-' few.
Il .t hen. Mrt Slcllth's ne%% ç'émnit-
leta oal>'y atna il P-Iils,.u that

Ibtr.. neILaa lac somt)ng tg athiso up-
n Me have mten thai the' pri-cient

toa'n ut tir organization inl-" osur
t'uîaamittcms *'advmstory.»

"It.' hâve', c*ten aLo Ifiat a atirisiber ot
trtao «9jt'ct.s ta the st' port

-il .4ttvgx Pl a <anitmttt'o ki teinrg
tii. itt,' ta théeNm.e~ Wliat iture

ait ls' Wéata-rn l'retbri %nnît IL as
glntte' r'.atlen' the W'ént.rn [br.'thrr'n
aie' tt..1.tW atta our préewnt sys*
t-la. .Lnd1 %Lh4 vhai tlac concérive lIo

1* Is'ma. c 4n Cheé lino or (tnXtra.ÇI

.'t.t-r Mr. Méllt ia pLxfie- ri-spen-
.ç.ialàt, upag *unin ut tr-e 1-rr'llîrt-n*
for cxa1.élsa:ag *et'ac.,%vea tva ct of ad-
ininitrtirn una'er pr.rnt iiiîet-hcxi!C

lie IL-a-Ja u argue' tht lais avi-turr
0olta'ain "grw'.ttr un,:>' anfIciits

telle>' in rhurefh t..y anel 'sx.énin; t
lteé ;Ltnger or trjet.7l.n." Tt-n hr illt-
Irates ley «'an tbîrg.ia.ze.l arnîr." îtath.

Ilarre.' »ht-ré D lx tué ym.lm. ainal
utaité tbpératien. fuend < .. nnl
ail Iy a ell; *tltrIng ulbat eeen
riglat in inear mn, cys. ril. il-i.-
iheyr MrfIcIth antd o'*t.! t% é &i%- 'rn
'arc geîîinc r.ry ete in tli.-ir argu-
ment.

%Vitbtiat (îîrther ;441-b. %Ir. Filitr.let
ruté atato ver>' tranhi>'ý that "<.bn r tht.li
l.rethren". %tfle ita c.h:Cqet-l %vith giving
thé% deliatt a -turn % stieh iram
n.-4 &simie. p-t TRgit lo, thle hea.rt

os thé 1,uul.je-'t i'! a fouv ter»c aa'a-
trS and %Il thée rirruaaloutuion ia

ilié ivctrîtl érnnot get nt-tr the (art
.b hNX -i ed a change -b rr-th-i-* 4,
prtwnt 's>xît Mr. \lrlkth ttyrl«.q an

labis illultration as "ech tioInFr v wnt
muemaa rlght in hi ow'n cyes%."

WVO rCqUirC a cumua11itte compct.Wed Of
mna 'lho r%-preoent i sections o! t
rinarli'ei '%rIc. that t)ý%mé~ia> rovieîv

-int pa.ns upon nitictlia 'Ot wnk.etl-
i ni-tces praventeil h)- fice variotLq romn

ioi(tmoc. reco'aiîentiations maté) for
thé( guidané of siti couiinittes. and
ît'Ith tinmé sucli as an Amascanbly cannot
jrive. dnalibrate uapon et-or> braiich o!

lac,é ivork Cipio oeriy détail o! thesé
lirancheu. talon éver>' rc.comma'ndatlon
m'ide. and Ut in a position te of'ir un-
llst 'idirkée thé file &eetl)y aueh n.%

Iwill flot onlv expoclité businp.". laut
also give cianfiténcé in A&a ly dcl-
siens andi theroit> unif'y tli néavrk cf
tile chut-eh. epl iatltévhar

1 serving the church îe faithfully. anti
%% ttati such canspirueotiecsa iIjasJtiiL

of epaUneL". %vllsec. fhat those
Iof Ilaho are -iiveattini; %lat wo 'e n-
cive to a grrat improvemetnt tapo
rrosaeat met fodis. caleulateti te do thé.
%vork, létter. andl zpockily ta saive
menéey. anail hy incrrasiaag confideénce.
incré'iam lihéralit>'. are flot fiiditg

taluit 'vith hened hrethren, ner arc
ive untbanktul for their gi-.àcn rvices
rentieret so ungrutigiag>' ta thé chat-ch.

Into thé 'clatLe at t lac enti." "sncb
as laîvyera usa'." I dio not pxirpat te
enter. "The Arseinl>' lit is vvistiona
cat ciotflt, any coxmittée iL a1 points
't-ith liowon te act on ilg bliaif, andi
if Protîyterie.s apprêt-c o! thé over-

a turé theré id ne reason wvhv tht' pro-
poseti cominittée shoulti net. be ta'lefat -

«-d ivith exra'ut ive pmplsain érnéergnt
<'ae. But the chiet point te l'e con-

*sidéi-éd is. thant titis ceanmiLt« listons
té and ronsqiders overy in ca pro-

Mya athpirwtsdom or fooishne".
*It romains thoreafter vt th As
sérniti> te acoept or rejcct Liais advace.

fanal I)- this né mnéxahr o! Aspemblhv iq
a letaarret front lais rigilta et ipproving
or dLis'pproivingt hée advien oftéréti.

I axa Vour3 truly.
Jam flurhiîén.*

,;Cpt- XL.t '90. 13 2Yontagué, Place.
Toroento.

Edite r c thé Presbyterxan ]levacau-
Sar-I nas mutch plensed in réading in

your to last numtaérs 3-our litrirtures
cm the 'ibronto strt"'t car propiSw etalst-
cration ot the .%l. àait.ý Thé oaject
of thé car coxnpany in titis îî'anting ta
rua t.heir <tm cm Ille Sabitatlà Clay. asi
net for thé hbene!it cf' the puhlic. lautt
te put mtmey unt their own pockcta.
Thé>' havé né lové for Goti. or (car of
wus, jutgmerat, as CXrart'SSéd in His
ihr n l regard te kcq'aing the Sait-
bath day bol y trai ail manner o! work
-Six dayk; shall yen iahoe' anti do ail
Il v ivik. but thé sevontb day L% thé
Sahîath et thé Lord thy Ged ia il thon

âhaît do me imanner c! weork,. thon. net'
thy son. nor tby daughter. thy mnan-
servant. ner tbt> xnaidaacrvant. fier tb>'
cattle. not thé. !5traagex %,.itbin tb>'
ps temi fer ln six dLays the Lord matieI
hecarun and earth. the -es, anti ai thati
un thein k. andi réatéti on the soi-catit
dat- 'irw -foro thé, Lord haècet'il théI

_u, hi day. andi itllnwovd il."
1 lireil an TarSoeto in 18iJQ ia'hén it

tins known as Muqîii Ynk. &nti r otten
.stn t-hé Covexornr. Sir Francis Bond
lia-ad. anti lis Aide-caxnp. Colonel Blol-
kets wamlking té churcb thrétagh thée
then inuddy> st-i-cot. Ikiriag respect for
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thVi sacrolnem et thé Sabhl anal it,é
1 liberty or thoir servants. as well astho

ret or their be.ist. Villa revoroncing
thé Cavenntof God. ILi a e ho e

1 tILlL the Mnayor. oorporation and tl-
ronsm or Toronto. mill taTstly set
th.'ir fa& aé~ giinst thée iniquity of thé

clty, car company. andi rofse( alloir
1 them to violate the strict commrandnient
Iof rlo. in regard ta the sacrcdnas ot
thé Lorda Clay. Thoevh1 of thé Do-
minion or Canada ar> anxioual. ivntcli-
ixig te oe wh t te~ the corporation

1 or Toronto will také ln regard to the
Iapplication of thé, car cômrpgaýny to bc,
ai lonwd te rua caré on the Saibotît Clay.
Sbould thn oorporation yield. and
sanction this iniquitous application or
the car couipuny. othùr car éanipanies In
thé varions cillés and ta%%*= or the
Dominion wlll asuredly follawv suit.
an.d hundre*ls of emW]oao wiill he du-
Srvéd or tha Lordsà day of rest. and

lohthem and thoir familles troa go-
ing ta churcb ta orahmip the, God who
Crotld thesn. and ivhosaid. mémbomrnl%

thé Sabbath dzy ta keep iL boiy."
* Yourli.

* . JD. KRU.
Lachuté, Auguât. 1896.

COLIG NY COLLEGE, OTTAWVA..

Tis -%vir kaown Young Ladies' Col-
lcge takes front rank among thé edai-
cational institutions of the, country.

1Tho tcaching staff cznbraces speciaists
1inl thoir saiveral deartncnts who, have

lad successful expéenSn their pro-
fe'ssion. and wvho a ladies or culture
1aad refincment. Thé building occupies
1a Movst ailigiblo, site ia tho capital of the
tDomqinion. and is adrnirably sdapted for
oducatianal Putpses Il ls spazlous.
wvith larir. aiy c.lam roons, and léie
rooens ail bsautifully furnisbed. light-
ed by3 gos heated liy thé mont approv-
cd systexn of hot water apparatus. and
suppliod witb oeoy modern appflance
fittod ta: meume the hcalth and coeafort
of thé studeits. includiniF hot and cold
urater taths. Thorn, as acommnxoda-
tioa for about sixt.y rosidént, puyails. faut
thé numbexr ia stricti1 lixnited ia order
that spécial Mrdvidtal attention znay hé
givex ta éai. Not moto than two
sa.udents occupv the sarne bed reoul.
and mwa=l of t'b,, roebi arc single.

The di inEhall is a large.. sunny
rom anti»tablé is of superier quai-

ity. Thée asscrbly ball seats oomxort-
ab3 about four hundrôd. porsons. IL is
uàed for concrLq and étherx social en-
ttaMinments of tho pupils. Thé 1ibrary
for the usé of! thé atudeats% contains
many valuablo works o! reforéce. and
the réading rocin is suppliéd 'tith tht,
Ioading pezi'odimiansd papema Thé

grou la.oxtedingta aérerai. acre. amr
beantifuiiy laid ont aid ame utilizet!
fur iawn tennis a'ud othtcr ontdoor
bo.ilthful gamms Thé homeé lité ci thé
colléo is a vers aoa une. Parent%
destn fo hi augltersa thorough
éducation ia a %élé Christia borne.
can 'titb confidence send thein ta
Golh'y Collog, Ottawa. Au wili be
taén fl~ advertisemcnt. apIkaUoas for
admiision sbùuld bo, addressed te IRov.
W. XIL Cruiabauk. B. A,. Roomn &. Y.
.L C. A. Bld&.. Mambroal. f rom. wbim,

cireuam inay hé oblaincd. Tho mnmhor
oâ f cardeu is rpidly filiing up for

onsxtldbason. sa that oarly application
shxli é made bly tbcS, desirig adrni.q-
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